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WITHDRAW FROM FISHERIES 
PACT AND RECIPROCITY

,The Action Affords Proof to 
Many That Reciprocity Agree

ment Would Give Trouble 
When the Conflicting U. S.
Interests Saw it in Opera

tion.

NEWCASTLE, N. B., SEPTEMBER 13, 1911 PRICE THREE LENTS

ALWAYS THE SAME OBJECT IN VIEW

The Campaign a Hundred Years Ago.

Ottawa, Sept. 9.— The official aii- 
■oancement that Canada is very like. 

> withdiaw from the agreement 
i the United States respecting the 

illation of interantional fisheries, is 
rded here as peculiarly pertinent 
be reciprocity campaign. The ex- 
i of the two countries, after much 

I work and numerons conferences, 
- up extended regulations which 

approved by Canada and tenta- 
ily sanctioned by United States.

i it came to a show-duwn, hovr- 
•f*the Americans have failed to 

ke good in respect to their side of 
$ undertaking , and the influence of 

l interests’ * among the fish com» 
Buies upon the United States Senate 
» assigned as the cause.

MAY EXERT INFLUENCE
ON ELECTION 

There is to-day a natural specula- 
ion as to whether, in the event of 
reciprocity passing, a like situation 
would not arise. That the Ameiicans 
are eager to conclude au agreement 
operating so peculiarly to their benefit 
is not doubted, bat if it ever went into 
operation it ie considered that there 
would be a recurrent trouble, and with 
no stronger probability of the undér 
taking being maintained without tarn 
pering than has been the case in the 
Fisheries Treaty, from which Canada 
out of self-respect, has had to with 
draw. The incident is sufficent, and 
considered likely to exercise no small 
influence in the election.

SPECIAL MEETING
TOWN COUNCIL

Town Council convened in 
toeciai session on the 7th instunt. 
Resent: Aldermen John Clark, C. 
M. Dickison, J. U. Kerin o; Geo. 
Stables and H. H. Stuart. Aid. 
Stables was chosen chairman.

The request of Capt. L. Mac
donald for reinbnrsement for dam
ages sustained by his horse etc, 

token up. The amou.it 
limed vas $58 made up as fol-

. 15 days e-ork of lirr.seS30.00
of horse 15 days 
shafts and irons 
reins 

[«pairing harness 
bottles lioinitn; 
etermary’s services

,

58. CO-
It was moved by Al'. Kethro 

ud seconded by Aid. Clark, lii ; 
l Mr. Macdonald accept ÜÜ6 !.. 
nil of all claims against the town

for $17 additional for general 
damages to horse, and his offer to 
sell the horse to the town foi $200 
and raise ail claims, were not ap
proved.

K. Murray’s bill of $49.20 ex
penses so far in prosecuting a 
second Scott Act conviction against 
one of our hotel uien, who was 
convicted last January but ap
pealed the case, was presented, al
so Mr. Murray’s request for in 
structious re the case which would 
come up at next session couit.

Cn motion Aid. Kethro tnd 
1.75 • Clark, bill was ordered paid.
2.00 In regain! to whether the Scott 
5 00 Act Inspector should continue the 
7.1*0 ]c 'f cut ion for second oti'ence or
---- li t the matter drop. Aid Clark de

r aved that this council had notli-

7.50
4.75

ing whatever to do with the Scott 
■’>et Inspector. It lay entirely 
with the Inspect T as to what 
steps he should take. All th

On June 17th, 1812, the Senate of the United States passed a bill declaring war against Great 
Britain, the principal object of which was to seize the provinces of Upper and Lower Canada.

Dr. Eustis, United Stotes Secretary of T. ar at that time, in one of his speeches said, “We can take 
the Canadas without soldiers; we have only to send officers into the Provinces, and the peonle, dissatisfied 
towards their own Govrrnment, will rally round our standard."

Hon. Henry Clay ou the floors of Congress said, “It is absurd to Suppose that we will not succeed in 
our enterprise against the enemy’s provinces. We have the Canadas as much under our command as Great 
Britain has the ocean, and the way to conquer her on the ocean is to drive her from the land. I am not 
for stopping at Quebec or anywhere else; but I would take the whole continent from them and ask them 
no favors."

The invasion of Canada was under Way befofe the Congress had taken final action, but it was not 
until the 12th July that General Hull, who had cornu and of the western army of the United States; cross
ed the Detroit River to establish his headquarters at Sandwich on the Canadian side.

PROCLAMATION
From this point General Hull issued 3 proclamation to the'inhabitants of Canada which for bom

bastic impudence is unequalled by any document in the English language. This remarkable proclamation 
is as follows:

“Inhabitants of Canada: • T Ç
“After thirty years of peace and prospyity the United States have been driven to arms. The in. 

juries and aggressions, t*>e iiisults and indignities of Great Britain have once mere left them no alternative 
but manly resistance, or unconditional submission.

“The army under my command, has invaded your country, AND THE STANDARD OF UNION 
NOW ^ AVES OVER THE TERRITORY OF CANADA. To the peaceable, unoffending inhabitant, it 
brings neither danger nor difficulty. I come to find enemies, not to make them. I come to protect, not 
to injure you.

“{Separated by an immense ocean, and an extensive wilderness from Great Britain, you have no 
participation in her councils, nor interest in her conduct. You have felt her tyranny, you have seen her 
injustice, but I do not ask you to avenge the one or redress the other. The United States are sufficiently 
powerful to afford you every security, consistent with their rights, afftT your expectations. 1 tender you 
the invaluable blessings of civil, po.itical and religious liberty, and their necessary result, individual and 
general prosperity, that liberty which gave decision to our councils and energy to our conduct in our 
strugg-e I°r independence, and w hich conducted us safely and triumphantly through the stormy period of 
the revolution—that liberty which has raised ps to an elevated rank among the nacions of the world, and 
which has affoided us a greater measure of peafleand WfltWity, of wealth and improvement than ever fell to 
the lot of any people.

“In the name of my country and by the authority of my Government, I promise protection to your 
persons, your peaceful and customary avocations —raise not your hands against your brethren—many of 
your fathers fought for the freedom and independence we now enjoy. Being children, therefore, of the 
same family with us, and heirs to the same heritage, the arrival of an army of friends must be hailed by 
you with a cordial welcome. You will be emancipated from tyranny and oppression, and restored to the 
dignified station of freedom.

“Had I any doubt of eventual success, I might ask your assistance but I do not. I conic prepared 
for every contingency. I have a force which will look down all opposition and that foice is but the van
guard of a much greater. If contrary to your interests, and the just expectation of my country, you 
should take part in the approaching contest, you will be considered and treated as enemies, the horrors 
and calamfties -f war will stalk before you

“If the barbarous and savage policy of Great Britain bo pursued, and the savages are- let loose to 
murder our citizens, and butcher our women amj children, this war will be a war of extermination.

“The first stroke of the tomahawk the first attempt with the scalpuig knife, will be the signai of 
one indiscriminate scene of desolation. No white uiau found fighting by the side of an Indian, will be 
taken prisoner—instant destruction will be his lot. If th ■ dictates of reason, cuty, justice and humanity 
cannot prevent the employment of a force which respects no rights, and knows no wrong, it will be pre
vented by a severe and relentless system of retaliation.

“I doubt nut your courage and firmness; I will no: • «ubt your attachment to liberty. If : you 
tender your service voluntarily, they w ill be accepted readi y.

•The

•ÂT»

YoiaVs-- J

or injuries sustained by his horse,1 Cour.cV had to do was 
cart, harness etc., the town pay j bills cga.lv incarr.d 
him this amount—Carried. ej ector.

Mr. Macdonald’i further request i. Council udjou-ned.

WEDDING BELLS i
IHUTTLEWORTH - NEWMAN i

The marriage of Miss Beatrice 
Newmau, youngest daughter of 
Mm Annie Newman, to Mr. Thos. 
Ishnttleworth of Flint, Michigan, 

i solemnized at her borne, Sept, 
at 7.45 p. m. by Rev. Mr. 

larrison, pastor of the Methodist 
larch, Derby.
| The bride wore a dress of cham- 

i silk voile with satin trim- 
Bga. She wore orange blossoms 

Î her hair. Her going away dress 
epriæd a soit of blue chiffon 

doloth with black satin trim- 
h-t to match; white silk 
The bride was given away 

her brother Elmer Newman.
. and Mrs. Shuttieworth left on 
i midnight trail*for Flint where 

' will reside.-'

to pay the 
Ly the In-

United States offer you peace, lilxuty and security., Your choice lies between Ac e amid ONLY reason 
î ,■ and destn etioo. Chouse then, but choose wisely; and may He who knows the justice of the]me how Mr. 11 

1 who holds in His Hands the fate of nations, guide yoj to a result tne most cumpatibl
\Y. HULL.

vita

Hcwsons
^ Pure Wool 
*♦ Unshrinkable; 

Underwear

will like the fine 
flavor of Red Rose
Tea. It has the cup 
rtrodnees that comes 
only from Red Rose 
quality—the reason 
why tt holds first place 
tn thousands of Cana
dian homes. Will you 
try tt. _

RedRose
TEA xrao

war, slav 
cause, ai
your rigL's and interests your peace and proper!ty.

■ ny the General. A. F. Hull,
“Capt. 13th Regt. I*. S. Int. and aide-de-camp.

Headquarter-, Sandwich, July 12th, 1812.”

THE CAMPAIGN OF 1911

“The Di minion lias prospered. It has an active, ivin-cssive 
COMING TO THE PARTING OF THE WAYS "—President Taft.

“The bond uniting ‘ho Dominion with The Mother Cou’itrv is 
CEPTIBLE.”— President Taft.

“The forces, which are at work in England and in Cana in to separate her by a Chinese wall 
the United States, and to make her part of an Imperial coimi m :Ti l end reaching from En de.nd around 
the world to England again by a system of preferential tariff- will den vu an impetus from the rejection 
of this treaty, and if we would have reciprocity with all tin advantages that I have described AND 
THAT I EARNESTLY AND SINCERELY BELIEVE WILL FOLLOW ITS ADOPTION, wê must 
take it now, or give it up forever.”—President Taft.

ANOTHER LETTER 
■ FROM SKY-TOWN

Dear Mr. Editor;
I am much obliged to you for 

publishing my last letter. As the 
Patent Medirine advertisement* 
sav, “it brought instant relief.’’

You remember what a stormy 
wet day it was when the Advocate 
came out last week. And speak
ing of rain, J might say it washed 
some of the ink off my copv of your 
paper. Enough of it stuck, how
ever, to do the trick, lor that very 
night in all the wet the Deputy 
Vice-! resi lent of the Liberal Can
vassing Committee c «me down and 
called on me.

We bad a long talk, at least HE 
had. He started back at the very 
beginning of Reciprocity, ie told 
me who was the diabolical inventor 
of it; that E'"e was the first can
vasser and Adana the first convert. 
Then he waded through Ancient 
History as it is now taught by the 
Liberals, and gave me all the names 
i f all the men who ever discussed 
Reciprocity down to the year 1522. 
Then I asked him t> «kip a few 
pqgea At. lost he got down to 
butts and how Recipiccitv is going 
to hit us'

He said it was just here and on 
the Miranqichi generally that the 
real beauty of Reciprocity eûmes 
in. Reciprocity will give the 
Miramichi farmers and fishermen 
higher markets in the United 
States than they can hope for in 
Canada, and it will also e-able us 
wor’-ingraMji to buy farm produce 
cheaper in the States that we can 
here. He had two pamphlets to 
prove this. One was for Ontario 
farmers, and shows that the 
American markets are better than 
the Canadian; the other was for 
the Miners of Cape Brel on, and 
proves that, the Americans can 
deliver stuff in Sydnev cheaper 
than the home farmers can. He 
said lie had never seen buih tracts 
given at the same time, but that 
mine was a «étions sse end he 
gue-ised he won't! risk it. 1 swal
lowed them both. 1 my, Mr. 
Editor, did you ever take a 
Seidliiz Powder on the instalment 
plan?

When I canie to, he looked .as 
big as a barrel I, but lie was still 
talking. "He was saying that this 
was the reason the American Trusts 
were trying s i hard to evix Can
ada to vote for Reciprocity; that 
they tv ante-1 to give cheaper pro
duite to Canadian « rkingmen, 

(and uigiter markets to Canadian 
; i armera, «rid that, this was their 

He also -bowed 
rst «• as diing to 

■ spend millions te ;ui n"g bis 
j papers in Canada t.t p: e h.-w 
i tin-elfish his friends tit... It seems 
| clear enough, but I ! 
der stand it. Just n«.

| got as far as having 
| thus one-half of me h 
the otn«r half a mil •

Tlievand intelligent peop 

LIGHT AND ALMOST IMPE11-

from

The answer ot the Canadian people to General Hull was very different from that which he ex 
pccted. His residence in Canada was of less than a month’s duration, for on August 7, accompanied by 
his army, he recrossed the river and reestablished himself at Detroit, which he surrended to General 
Brock on August 15. yielding up 2,50** men, thirty pieces of cannon, and 2,500 stands of arms.

This was the way the Canadian people of 1812 replied to the arrogance and impudence of an 
American political general of a hundred years ago. The attempt to take Canada by fqrce was most 
disastrous to the United States. At the dose of the war in 1815 the country was practically bankrupt; 
i* trade was mined and whatever standing the nation had secured following tbq successful issue of tbs 
revolunticnaiy waythirty-two years before wee lost. _ ' |

There have-been no armed invasions since that of 1812, hot the desire to possess this great «ni 
glorious coantry is as deeply rooted in the American mind as it ever .was. Peaceful methods must now 
be panned, lot the proposals of Ha Taft means EXACTLY THE SAME THING AS THE1 PROCLAMA
TION OF GENERaD HULL—THE VASSALAGE OF THE CANADIAN PEOPLE TO THE UNITED 
STATES.

Y

quite un- 
I have only 
nightmares 
1 mer and 

, -.mi that 
the Town had tax-bills v.gnnst 
h'-th of us.

Ÿov- truly,
$1 GO 1\ r.

P. S. More tt r 1-. The wife 
has '«eea reading l\ . ‘ L-tadei V* 
interview with Mr. Robinson. 
She sats 1 will have to i ly her t$U 
f w pounds of that “ ".-ie
stuff' wrheriier th- duty « iu»« off 
it or nrt.

ONE TABLET AFTEF RATING 
and what a world cf di stress '.voufiT be 
saved. Cr. Stan's] Pineapple Tablets 
cures sour stomach, dist ress after eat
ing, weight in the stomach, wind bn 
the stomach, loss of upnet te, dizziness, 
nausea, and a dozen ' other troubles 
traceable to digestion.. One Tablet 
gives'Instant relief. A positive tod 
pleasaht cure that nature baa provid
ed: 96 cents. Bold by A E. $HA Wn 
Pharmacy—138 \ ’

Miss Russell is visiting In Shedlae, 
the gu «et of her brother, Mr. W. -As

INttiHfc,. i
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Let's make a Jelly Roll— )
With FIVE ROSES floor.
Its Strength and Fineness bold yam 
batter together in the long weD-greased 
pan.
Bakes evenly..
Smooth Texture—soft, golden Crumb, spongy, 
porous, yielding.
No hides, nor lumps to oex yon.
And when you turn it out on the damp 
napkin hot and sa oory, and you spread the 
under side with “jell ”—
It doesn’t get Moggy nor crumbly.
Roll it gently, carefully. »
Not a crack—nota break.
Perfect Smoothness—a Perfect Roll—Votttt.
Bake anything, make anything.
Use FIVE ROSES—bread and pastry.
Melting puff paste—flaky pie crust—crinkly fritters— 
tooth some rolls.
FIVE ROSES for anything—everythin*.
- - - e
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$3,600 in Cash for Farmers

Tell Us How You Did
S

uppose your Mas m wiison,
"pulled op" at peer Mat gut. on a
and asked about «tut SÊ» or barn rounds don yoa built, you 

would be gtad to ta* Mas. wauldat rout And It wouldn’t take you 
long, either, would ltt And, an n maltar of feet, you’d And as much 
pleasure «ailing hint as he would In listening—Isn't that rightt 

First yon would take him osar to view the silo or barn founda
tion Then you would start to deeartbe it—lu dimension»—the 
kind of aggregate need—the proportions of cement used—number 
of men employed—number of hours’ working time required— 
method of mixing—khtd of forms used—method of reinforcing, if 
any—and Anally, what the lob coat So that by the time yon an
il h e d, neighbor Wilson would have a pretty accurate Idea of how to 
go about building the particular piece of work which you described.

Now couldn't you do the same for us. with this difference— 
that you stand a good chance of getting well paid for your tints?

In Prize "D” of our contest, open to the farmers of Canada, we 
offer 1100.00 to the Partner in each Province who will furnish us 
• with the best and moat complete description of how any particular 
piece of concrete work shown by photograph sent in was done. 
The size of the a-irk described makes no difference. The only Im
portant thing to remember la that the work must be done tn 1111 
and ’’CANADA” Cen.ent used.

In writing your description, don’t be too particular about gram
mar or spelling or punctuation. Leave that to literary folk. Tell 
It to us as you would tell It to your neighbor. What we want are 
the facta, plainly and clearly told.

Sounds simple, doesn’t it? And It Is simple. And surely It la 
well worth your while when you think of the reward In view.

Now »lt right down, take your pen or pencil—All out the at-

of tide, the i

t wm also be i
___M from the d__

I then writing ter It

• pant mu « tm I 
drenter which tan, imtlfbm the sand 
teat of the kind seer held in Ckrndt

■very dealer who handles -CANADA'
. supply of them drtmlare—and yee • 
in your town. U that aaems more os nr.

Contest will dona on November Iftit 1111—all photos mid dm 
serlptipne must he sent tn by that data, to be eligible for one at 
them prizes. Awards will he made as soon as poetible thereafter. 
The décidons will he made by a disinterested committee, the fol
lowing gentlemaa having consented to act for as, aa the lory ad 
award: Prof. Peter Utiles pie. Lecturer In Theory of Construction 
University of Toronto: Prof. W. H. Day. Profeasor of Physios. 
Ontario Agricultural College. Ouelph: and Ivan B. Macdonald. Editor of Construction."

Having decided to compete for one of the prises, Four first step 
should be t> get all the Information you can on the subject of 
Concrete Construction on the Farm. Fortunately, most of the 
pointers that anyone can possibly need, are contained In our 
wonderfully complete book, entitled “What the Farmer Can 
Do With Concrete." A large number of Canadian 
farmers have already sent for and obtained copies of 
this free book. Have you got your copy yet? If not, 
rou d better send for one to-day. Whether you are 
c contestant for one of our prises or not, you 
really ought to have this book In your library 
For It contains a vast amount of Information 
and hints that are Invaluable to the Æ «
farmer. Æ

•cod full 
particular* 

end book. •

Canada Cement Company, Limited, Montreal

ÇP& FOB .SEW INJURIES ft DISEASE*
iki

IE FREDERIC-
TQN EXHIBITION

Once again the Celestial City is in 

line with New Brunswick» Big 
Biennial Fair, the Fredericton Exhibi- 
ion, tyid its advertisement appears 

•<> day in our columns.
Tho City of 'Fredericton has al

ways been noted fr its attractive 
md up toj date Exhibitions and its 
many Directors, dating back to the 
year 1855—fifty six years — sewn to 
have known just how to please the 
public, get the most out of every 
thing, give everyone satisfaction, with 
full value for their money and send 
them home again with a Ive had a 
good time feeling and a coming again 
sentment.

This years Show is looked upon as 
the greatest effort yet. Cash Prem
iums of $15,000 are offered and 
competition is open to Canada and 
the Stale of Maine. The former ex
tensive grounds have been enlarged 
by an additional acquisition of nearly 
three acres added to the rear and 
new buildings erected making what 
s now the finest Exhibition plant in 
the Maritime Provinces, including an 
addition to the former Industrial 
Building of 130 by 80 feet making a 
total length of 378 feet, the largest 
Exhibition Building under one roof 
east of Toronto, giving accommoda 
tion for increased Industrial exhibits 
and relieving the congestion of former 
Years.

In addition to the educational part 
of the Show the Amusement end has 
not been overlooked, Special Attrac 
tions of an unusual rature have I een 
engaged, entailing an expenditure of 
se/eral thousand dollars in excels of 
anything before provided and the new 
Amusement Hall, seating 1200, will 
prove a great attraction in addition 
to the many fit»., -ecfca «-hown on the 
enclosed grounds. The Trotting Park 
adjoins the Exhibition Grounds, and, 
under the direction of the Fredericton 
Trotting Park Association, three days 
Harness Racing, open to the world, 
will be held, with Cash Premiums of 
$2,400, addtional to the $15,000 
Exhibition Premium List. Special 
Fares on all Railways and {Steamers 
will be offered during Exhibition 

i week.
Fredericton is always an attractive 

place to visit, especially at the time 
of its big Fair, when its a case of 
Something going on all tho time, day 
and night. There is ample ac 
commodation provided by the severa' 
large and well managed hotels for all 
visitors, and the Exhibition Associa 
tion have organized a Lodging and 
Information Bureau to look after all 
who prefer the quiet of a well con 
ducted private boarding house home 
during their stay in the Celestial 
City.

If yon have not yet taken your 
vacation, wait for Fredericton, Sep 
tomber 16 to 23; if you have, take 
another few days, and you wont 
regret it.

ASK for .
HEWSONS

Unshrinkable.
UNDERWEAR

Uilroed Ticket Printed While Yoa 

Welt
IJe Lancashire and Yorkshire 

a IIway Company hare Installed n ro- 
: rkeble automatic machine at S.xnd- 

■illa Station, Liverpool, by which on 
vopplng a penny In a slot, n t>’:ci 

« Printed, dated and cut The r». 
hine la worked electrically, the pov.- 
r being supplied from the live rail. 
■Tien the supply of card hoard Is rjn- 
ng short, the clerks In the office 

■re warned by the ringing of a bell

Cannot Export Feathers, 
plumage skins or eggs of native 

birds of Australia and New Guinea 
car no longer be exported, this hav
ing been prohibited by the Australian 
Commonwealth Government.

Average value tn farm crops and 
fruits In Canada, 1901. 910.33 pel 
icre; United States (Including sub- 
vaplcal products), $9.41.

Canada’s Fishing Fleet
Canada has a flatting fleet of 1,722

â - ■ Mal hsto. a—a

men. . 11.994 
Cotai. 80.367.

employed on

A Big Investment.
Capita, mptoyed to manufacturing■ploys _______

U-dustrina,.^Ugh, 9440916.487; 1TO6
9466.636.029t 19IX T—’orslsil at Si. 
630.0u0.00a.

He raised only 919. and everybody* 
tendering who the other 12 boobs 
were who gavel a dollar apiece.

Tlw.r!E.tiL?5r «•" to the aranrve dime by rhyming
I beach and
' 'hue a -----

Find the Flntier
if you flsund a pane yoartlret 

Impulse would ha to look to the
111__.__. r___ , e-u—I———Lost and.Feund/-4ooluiiuielef

H you hava toet a patoa ston’d 
“ ‘ ijsfghtodMhiyouthlnkthefle

If you wish Ye'find the flndec 
Cissslftod Want Ads."

staid You Provide
for -the Care of 
Canada’s Needy 
Consumptives ?

•weu era rove coMTBiBimow» re i

7JSK0KA FREE HOSPITAL]
FOR CONSUMPTIVES

A national institution that accepte I
Canada. 1patienta from all parte of Caned#» 1 

Here is one of hundreds of letton ’ 
being received daily t

John D. McNaughton, New Urn 
heard. Ont. i A young man not be
longing here, and suffering from. 
It la 1—lie»-» •■'motion, to
being kept by one or the hotels 
here. He has no mean» and has 
been refused admission to otto 
hospital. » The conditions white 
he Is offer him no chance. • Could 
he be admitted to yonr Free Hca
pital for Consumptive» f If not, 
could you inform me where he can 
be sent, and what steps are neces
sary to secure prompt admittance f 
dgr a slams raninv ms rae am

MAMUTY Tg MV.
Since the hospital Was opened to 

npra 1ML one monsand 11 vs f 
hundred and twenty-four patient! 
save been treated in this one insti
tution, representing people from 
every province la the Dominion.

For the week ending November 
90th, 1806, one hundred and twenty- 

-atlante were In 
r-dx of these are I

firm. The other twenty-nine i 
from «2.00 to SA» a r—*- 
one pays more titan «A9

Suitable eases are ___
promptly on completion od < 
cation papers» „

A GRATEFUL PATEKMT
Norah P. Pan ham i Hnnlnssrt yon I 

will find receipt for my ticket from I 
Oravenhuret, hoping that yon will I 
he able to oblige me with the fare.
I was at Tour Sanatorium ten I 
months, ana I was sent away ban 
there as an apparent cure. I a* 
now working In the city, and I am 
feeling Une. I was most thankful 
for the car# I got from the doctors I 
and staff, and I must eay that 11 
spent the time of my life while 11 
was there.

1 «’reel etn 
toli jo eno «

Ito Muekoka Free Hospital I 
Consumptive# la dependent on t 

wifi and gt---------good-will and gifts of i 
public. Money is urg-....y 
at the present time to 
possible to oars for the 
Increasing number of ; 
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THE CANADIAN HINT.

One of Ike Host Interesting 
ListJttiEions i,i the Dominion.

The plr.ee where money Is made 
or what is perhaps r or- ;vvVtrate 
where it is created has nhv ys ap
pealed as most seeraian-y mysterious 
things do to the general reader In 
Canada the Mint is located in Ottawa. 
Here are made our gold and silver 
coins — xtiie real money of the coun
try. The\paper medium of exchange 
is in the hands of the engraving 
firms and one does not see any trace 
of it in the Sussex Street establish
ment.

The Mint is open to visitors after 
certain formalities have been com
plied with. The essence of these, .« 
with every thing connected with the 
institution is punctuality.

Unless the workman arrives exact
ly on time he finds himself locked 
out It is necessary for him to tele
phone in and get a written order, oe 
fore he is allowed to enter. Prior 
to the worker beginning his day he 
must change his clothes, put them in 
a locker which Is locked and donn 
special garments supplied by the 
Mint The employees are not per
mitted to leave for dinner, therefore 
each department has a kitchen of its 
own, which supplies the midday meal 
to the staff. The metal to be used 
for the day’s work is weighed out 
in the morning and no employee of 
the Mint Is allowed to leave the build
ing till the weight of the coins madj 
and the material left over tally exact
ly with the weight of gold and silver 
handed out in the morning. Aside 
from all this, each member of the 
staff is locked in his or her depart
ment and is not permitted, even in 
case of illness to leave withoui a 
written permit Thus, in the Mini 
chances for dishonesty are reducou u> 
a minimum.

The concluding process of we:0h- 
Ing and automatically packing the 
coins into packages requires the most 
finely adjusted machinery of all.

In this department Is a scale so 
delicate that it had to be mounted 
on a concrete pier, sunk in the ground 
down to bedrock.

This machine automatically we’ghs 
the coins, throwing them into tfcree 
different compartments, to the centre 
go tin* perfect ones, those under or 
overweight are deflected to the other 
two.
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Cranks and Climate.
Under the title, “An Englishman 

in America,’Vo writer in the New Ago 
has been wTfting about thinipj Amer
ican. His point of view is not always 
accurate, but he says some interesting 
things. Among others, in a recent 
screed on New Thought in America, 
ho condemns many of their “Isir.s,” 
sur... ting them to “superficial think- 
I:.: Jle says:

• -« are more ' cranks In A - ierica
r*; r .. ,re are in the whole of Europe 

• ,:;«*d. This is not my opinion; 
.• . .simple fact pf arithmetic i-. own 
• all visitors to America who have 
•rive.: this interesting question any

rioas consideration. America is t!;e 
home of the cynic and the sentimental
ist, the materialist and the meta
physician, the philosopher and the 
fanatic. Extremes meet h“re in so
ciety . in the climate. I am con
vinced that the climate 1 s much to 
do v/lth all these outbreaks of strange 
and impossible •Isms.” The atmo
sphere being highly • etric, imagin
ative > rains become x, rclmrg -1 with 
thought and an outlet is needed. More 
imprrprions and whims are mistaken 
for truth, and the victim begins to 
write or to preach, to form some email 
groups and then sc. *ic-s.

Generous London.
A young Spanish gentleman who 

recently arrived hi th^ metropolis to 
he trained in the London office of 
his father’s firm, bus formed a very 
flattering opinion of the tradesmen. 
One day he was requiring a rubber 
catch for his umbrella, and entered 
a Bond Street shop for one.

The shopkeeper was very polite, put 
on the rubber ring, and rolled up the 
umbrella neatly. “And what am I to 
pay?” asked the young Spaniard. "Oh, 
we make no charge for that!” waa the 
reply.

A day or twe later, and again ra 
Bond Street, a button had come off 
one of his bodts, ’eo he promptly went 
Into a shop and had a new button 
fixed. For this the shopman also 
refused payment

Mow Money Wastes h> Ctrwulatkm.
Money, both gold and silver, wears 

out at a startling rate. It is rOck- 
oned that there 1» usually a hundred 
million poqhds In gold coin in Eng
land. a Very largo proportion of which 
la locked Ip the strong rooms of 
banka Tot of that which le ta active 
circulation the wastage is so great
that Muring ore ___ *
seventy thousand poTOs <1*50,000) 
worth of gold end stiver am rubbed 
off into Una dost.

ETIQUETTE ON TIPS.

Schedule of n Oiicnsro Waller Who 
Will “Do” Europe. r~ 1

John Henry Williams Rehm, a Chi
cago waiter, who will pass the sum
mer in Europe, travelling on the pvo^ 
ceeds of tips j-.’.id hin:, the
following precept.-, cm tipp.. He
plans to follow ,:hem in giving his 
own money away:

When dining alone. 10 cents.
When dining with a woman, 25 

cents.
Vv nan entertu.h.ing a party, SO cents 

or more.
When in doubt. 10 per cent, of ni'I. 

Deduct acccidingiy. when the waiter 
refuses to smile.

Never offer a tip until after service 
is over.

Be liberal, but don’t overdo it.
Rehm will ta!:#* his wife and two 

daughters on the tri; They will sail 
on, the Lus:t nia i:. ;: •? best quarters 
nvfHable and for t: months v/ill
“u-r’ Europe in sty.'e.

“King’s Quality” The highest grade of Hard V.'he;;t Fic ur, the very best^j
for Bread 3

3
‘'Beaver” The iiighest grade of Blended Flour good for either bread or

pastry . 3

Both fully guaranteed and sold by 3

STI’EET HOY V1<I'.')M>T SAY 
BECOME MASIEit

David Paget, a Louden street-boy 
violinist, has fallen in the wu. cf good 
fortune. Paget, who is only fourteen 
years of Lee, earned a livelihood by 
playing outside the doors of theatres. 
Recently he came into prominence by 
winning first prize in a competition 
organized among street musicians. 
Subsequently he secured a position in 
one of the great London theatres, and 
then influential people interested 
themselves in him. On the occasion 
of the recent visit of Emperor Wil
liam of Germany to London, through 
the Influence of the wife of a West
minster magistrate, Paget was per
mitted to play before His Majesty.

The boy's achievements, chronicled 
in the newspapers, caugk' the eye of 
Kubelik, the famous Bohemian violin
ist. who had just arrived in London, 
and the famous artiSv asked that the 
toy should be presented to him.

I Stothart Mercantile Company Ltd,, j
H PHONE 45 NtiEWCASLTE N B. f§
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A Rising Financier.
The old man was perched upon a 

high stool, figuring up the day’s sales 
i.ry goods, groceries and hardware, 

when his son came In with a rush 
‘Say, pop,” exclaimed the young 

rran, “If I can buy a $300 horse for 
$150 will you take a chattel mortgage 
cn him and help me out with the 
cash?”

‘What kind of a boss, my son?” en
quired the father cautiously.

“Bay, four years old, fifteen hands 
high, weighs a thousand pounds, and 
sound in wind, limb and bottom.”

‘That sounds good to me, my rov, 
and I want to do all I can to help yen 
along In the world,’’ and he reached 
down into the safe for his roll. “How 
much do you want?”

‘‘A hundred and forty-n,ne fifty ”
The old man gasped and caught 

held of the desk.
“What!” ho exclaimed.
“A hundred and forty-nine, fifty. 

I’ve got half a dollar.”
Slowly the old man shoved the roll 

lack i ito the safe.
I. y eon,” he said softly, “you are 

wasting time trading bosses. What 
you ought to do Is to go into the 
lean and trust business.”

To demonstrate k is y'j’.lit the lad
played the interniezzo from •"Cuvaller-
la, Rusticana" su . that Kub-
elik exclaimed: '‘Nravc. l-ra " Then,
handling the fczyd- us; rumen t
Kubelik remarked ha: Lc must have
a proper violin.

First the virtues. to Paget
the Emperor vioi.n :s claimed
to be the lzos*
the workman.. of Stradivarius,
and upon this ir . he hoy, at
Kubelik’s requez.. gave further da-
monstration of his power: At the
end of the performance Kubelik said 
to Paget, “You must let me give you 
a violin,” and the hoy. with eyes 
filled with tear-, aokued his ac
ceptance of the otic r 

The iittle part; vent to a violin 
shop and after t '*ine or two in
struments Kubo k rejected for h:-, 
protege one with strong an : beauti
ful tone, upon which the youth via 
the intermezzo once again, ar.d age. .: 
elicited the praises cf Kubelik.

Instructions were giver, that r. good 
supply of requisite: ?h: uhl i. pro- 

led for Paget. ;r. I Kubelik ordered 
that there should be attached to the 
case a plate bvsr'- f' inserintico • 

‘To Davi.l P. s i., with b? = : wis . 
for his promising fr'v.ro, from Jau 
Kubelik. May 25, IF!I ’

THE mS.VI‘1 vNfl.Ji VERSON.
The disappoinmd r^fsor. my be 

old or young and cf either sex. hut In 
each and every case he or she is nr. 
uncomfortable companion. Y.’o are a!: 
in egreeraent on that poirA. yet we 
are very apt to le-r si gill of the iv.:- 
por ant fact that vo ; r.; all : It-hie to 
fall into the same mental coud:tin.;. 
A cherished desire remains unreal.-, d 
or a plan fails. » fee' a: vry v it.1 
fate or clrcumsta rs. anil wo r'-iive 
to be comforted. V. ucmVe are talk: v 
cf somebody else, wê--, liÿe to v 
Napoleon say in e: thr* vxr r.pvcr k:. 
when we arc U . . but v. !.. *. ".v
own turn conn tl . ■ is cl :
There is another : ;* vhich lv. • 
bearing on thi? question of disap
pointment; it is t-'.nt ve human i: * 
like to bo regarded as max: v- 
to attract.to curs i‘’e« the .-•* • ■; 
of our fellrws. N v- . i.‘ r: 
cheerful and spring up quick A pt’.i 
receiving this knock own fclov v . 
can we expect the sympathy c-i ' i:c ■ 
people? We may net be ca .'e ras o. 
this, but it is true, notwilksin:.:g.

Bohemian Sumr.rr IN- «.rf
According to tue L... s..

about $40J.-15.- CO is eki ended . A, 
year by vis.tors from lor. 
tries who iak? the “rur. 
natural mu.ora! spring :v •: in
western Bohemia, along V I'm 
(Ore Mountains.)

This does Let .nc'v. ' tin- •: 
by foreign tvans:rut vts;t« . '
for less than tig.:; . : cl Ii n 
from the v,.rlcU3 crov.nn I..:. .• 
grand tv. .1 isu ct less LV. .n C45. 
to -60.000,000.

Some Idea of tbe vclyiue c:" business 
transacted at the gr: Echemian
spas may be deduced from ll; ? fact 
that the railroad office in Ma;v-:ib::.:. 
.vhich has a resident popular: cf
6,279, receives from outbound pu en- 
gera for transportation tickets alone, 
exclusive of bagg:.n<; receipts. -4CO.OOO 
annually.

The post office in the sum.e city 
turnù over to the govern mint rfrer 
payment of all expenses a net profit 
of a like amount. Th?-,c figures can 
bo multiplied by three oi Carlsbad. 
The throe resorts depending on their 
nature! tain ral springs far cure pur
poses (Car.chad. Manenbud and Frau- 
conbad) p y $«13.5l?0 annually in 
direct taxes exclusive of the special 
assessments

tin

iAM

The Fersonaü y oi Thackeray 
The most notable thing about Thac

keray, was his own unique personali
ty. He had a noble physique and a 
striking appearance. He had hosts vf 
personal friends — - among them both 
Carlyle and Tennysou — and he had 
no enemies in epite o fhis penchent 
for satire and even . for burlesque. 
Hie visit to America on a lecture tour 
made a favorable impression on the 
cultured classes on this continent, who 
have ever since been his readers and 
edratréra. His versatility is shown by 
the fact that ho combined in himself 
the roles of novelist, poet, historian, 

and, cartoonist," <uvt «hat he

Try the Advocate
Job Department 

FOR GOOD JG3 WORK.
paj—TffBiHCHnitaBET,'*.' ,

Baker’s Cocoa 
and Chocolate
ARE THE STANDARDS OP THE WORLD

53 Highest Awards in Europe 
and America

m

ïsfcwc.
-JSi S3B?

TIIE NEW MILL AT IUÜU ALBERT STREET, MONTREAL

<£ For over 131 years Tr-e veil-known preparations have been made only 
at the company’s (the largest in the world) at Dorchester, Mass.,
U, S. A. In order . keep pace with the rapidly increasing demand for its 
goods in the Dominion of Canada and the Bri'Mi Provinces, a large mill has 

been put in operation in Montreal. *

iJJ With the finest possible equipment of modern machinery, 
with the accumulated experience of more than a century and 
a quarter in the selection and blending of cocoa beans and 
by the employment of a perfect mechanical process of 
manufacture, consumers and dealers are assured that the 
uniformity of quality and dedcacy of flavor which 
have made these goods the standards of the 
world will be maintained.

To facilitate the distribution of goods, selling offices 
are located at Montreal, Winnipeg and Vancouver.

f"

We guarantee the absolute purity of these 
goods under the pure food laws of Canada

WAITER BAKER & GO. LIMITED
. DORCHCSTtil, M*S& . MONTREAL CANADA

scattsssemm
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COVERT ATTACK ON JAS. ROBINS! N
Mr, Jas Robinson is credited in 

a local paper with an opinion on 
Reciprocity that is ballasted with 
a remarkable collection of big 
words, even .including ‘eventuate,’ 
supposed to belong exclusively to 
one of our you..g newspaper men. 
He is made to say, at the close, 
ttat “Mr. Loggie will be returned, 
the Government will be sustained 
and simultaneously this great par
amount measure will be adopted. ’ 
Whoooop! Surely that’s going 
some! If he were on the stnrap, 
maxing a speech to a big audience, 
we could understand, but that so 
much extempore eloquence should'

be poured forth in & i everyday 
interview, is what puzzles us. But 
surely Mr. Robin ion never pre
dicted that the election of Mr. 
Loggie and the adoption of this 
great paramount measure! !) would 
occur ‘simultaneously,’ as many 
days if not weeks would elapse in 
any case between the two events. 
Mr. Robinson has good cause of 
action against the newspaper that 
has represented him as a user of 
big wo, ds without regard to their 
meaning. He is entitled to heavy 
damages, especially as this attempt 
to make him ridiculous in the 
eyes of the public is made under 
the cloak of friendship.

G A R
To the Electors of the County 

of Northumberland:
Gentlemen;
îhe Liberal-Conservative Con

vention of our County, held last 
month, nominated me as the Party’s 
Candidate at the approaching 
election of a member of the House 
of Commons for this Constituency 
I have accepted the nomination 
and as such nominee solicit your 
support of the principles laid down 
at that convent! ;n and held by the 
Conservative Party in Canada.

I find it will be impoisible for 
me to personally interview all the 
electors, as I would like ei do, bat 
hope to be able, with their co
opération, to give them a chance of 
hearing my statement of the case 
at issue, at public meetings 
throughout the County, and I 
earnestly anpeal to yon to give the 
great question your careful and 
loyal consideration and vote 
against the Reciprocity Pact and 
for the platform of the Liberal 
Corner, ative Party and mark your 
I allots fer me, its Candidate, on 
the twenty-first of September

That Convention spoke not only 
for the Conservative Party but 
also for the litige number of 
Liberals who have taken issue 
with their Leaders both on the 
vital question of tnc day and also 
on the maimer in which they have 
attempted to force this policy upon 
the Country without consulting 
the people.

The Election now about to te 
held is the most important since 
1876. It is a referendum of the 
question of Reciprocity with the 
United States t j the supreme de
cision of the people. The Govern
ment entered into this Reciprocity 
Fact by secret negotiation at 

Ak Washington, on Its own initiative, 
' without request, without dis

cussion, and without the approval 
of the people- It is altogether due 
to the Conservative Party and 
aomej patriotic Libérai members, 
that the people have obtained an 
opportunity of expressing their 
opinion and giving their decision 
on the question.

There are many questions 
emanating from the position taken 
by the Government; the effect of 
this radical change in our fieçal 
policy on the industries of our 
Country; the exploiting by in
different and foreign corporations 
and trusts of our forests and other 
natural resources; the debasing of 
our people into'hewers of wood for 
the aggrandizement of ^foreign 
labour and capital in the higher 
processes 'of manufacture; the 
cheapening and control nf our 
market by foreign producers; the 
closing of markets for our pro 
ducts which are only now being 
established. Shall Canada remain 
a ft e country? free to make her 
own laws and tariffs—or «hall she 
don the republican livery tha 
Fielding and Patterson would make 
us weai ? Shall Canada remaiu in 
the Brill h Empire—the greatest 
of its world encircled dominions— 
the brig best gem in the Imperial 
Crown- growing with the Emp res 
growth, protected by its Army and

growth and prosperity,—or shells 
=ne enter upon the path tha lead 
to entanglement and sépare- 
rion? These are kindred subjects 
’I hope to discuss with you on the 
public platform during my can- 
•vas's.
' The Vital Question is,—Shall 
• Canada direct her own destinies? 
Shall our relatione with other 
countries be the friendly but free 
dealings of one self-respecting 
people with another? President 
Taft says, ‘ Canada is at the 
parting of the ways." And this 
is true. Which way will you take 
The path that leads to W ashington 
fellow-citizens of Northumberland? 
fiscal dependence and ultimate 
annexation; or the path of tariff 
independence, national self-respect 
and closer trade relations with ‘he 
other members of our great Empire? 
Tears of a hostile tariff ha"e 
taught canada independence and 
are beginning to briny her wealth. 
Why this sudden insistence by the 
United States upon givi ig us what 
is no longer a necessity? For 
years we sought it and were 
denied. We have found other 
markets; other capital has sought 
us; other Investors have established 
their industries among us; our 
credit is now firmly established in 
other and larger money centres 
and the conditions which induced 
us to desire Reciprocity with the 
United States have long since dis
appeared

The meaning of these sadden 
overtures by the United States is 
plain, and the answer of the 
Liberal-conservative Party, and 
the Liberals who join it on this 
issue is the voicing of the decision 
of the country that Canada will 
protect and maintain for her own 
people, her wealth, her natural 
rest rcee, her constitution and 
her autonomy.

Your Obedient Servant,
D. MORRISON.

Aug. 26th, 1911.

THE
BEST

REMEDY
ForWomen-Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound

Belleville, Ont—"I was so weak 
and worn out from a female weakness 
that I concluded to try Lydia E. Pink- 

ham’s Vegetable 
Compound. I took 
several bottles of 
it and I gained 
strength so rapidly 
that it seemed to 
make a new woman 
of me. I can do as 
good a day’s work 
as I ever did. I 
sincerely bless the 
day that I made np 
my mind to take 
your medicine for 
fiwele weakness, 

and I am exceedingly grateful to you for
£our kind letters, as I certainly profited 

y them. I give you permission to 
publish this any time you wish.”— 

Mrs. Albert Wickett, Belleville, 
Ontario, Canada.

Womeneverywhere shouldrc member 
that there is no other remedy known 
to medicine that will cure female weak
ness and so successfully cany women 
through the Change of Life as Lydia K. 
Pinkham’sVegetable Compound, made 
from native roots and herbs.

For SO years it has been coring 
women from the worst forms of female 
ills—inflammation, aloe ration, dis
placements, fibroid tumors, irregulari
ties, periodic pains, backache, r~‘ 
nervous prostration.

INTERCOLONIAL
* RAILWAY

NEWCASTLE to MONTREAL

$7200
GOING SEPT. 14 « H 
RETURNING OCT. 2, 1911 
GOING SEPT. 28, 29. 30 
RETURNING OCT. 16, 1911

Choice of Two Trains
Maritime Express Ocean Limited

The reciprocity agreement does 
not provide for the free admission 
of ‘Kraft,’ the paper manufactured 
at the Beveridge mill, to the 
United States. It admits no paper 
expect news print of the value of 
four cents a pound or less. A 
newspaper paragraph that is in
tended to convey the impression 
that Mr. Beveridge’s product is 
included in the agreement is a 
sneaking attempt to deceive the 
public. Will any Millerton elector 
be fooled by it?

<avy, -bating ijx greatnass,

The Telegraph claps its hands 
with joy over a Northumberland 
Conservative convert to Liberal
ism. Now whom do you think he 
is? Take an hour or a day to see 
if you can name him. Guess 
again. Give it uj? The name is 
James Robinson! Strange, strange, 
but it haunts our memory like the 
odor of sanctity around a saintly 
shrine, that Mr. Robinson was con
verted in 1908, the day Donald 
Morrison was nominated by the 

glory , Conservative Convention. ; Tl

DEPARTMENT OF RAILWAYS
AND CANALS

Pr’ tee Edward Island Railway, 
Braacn line O’Leary tn Vest Point
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

Scaled Tenders addressed to the 
undersigned and endorsed “Tender 
for Branch Line, O’Leary to West 
Point,’* will bt received at this office 
until sixteen o’clock « Wednesday, 
Sept 20th, 1011.

Plans, profiles, specification %nu 
form of contract to be entered into 
can be see on and after the 4th of 
September at the,office of the Chief 
Engineer of the Department of Rail
ways and Canals, Ottawa; at the office 
of the Chief Engineer of the Interco
lonial Railway, Moncton, and at the 
office of the Station Mastei, O’Leary, 
P- E. !.. at which places form of tender 
may be obtained.

Parties tendering will he required to 
accept the fair wages schedule pre
pared or to be prepared by the 
Department of Labour, which sche
dule will form part of the contract.

Contractors are requested to bear in 
mind that tenders will not be consid
ered, unless made strictly in accord
ance with the printed forms, and in 
the case ot Anns, unies* there are 
attached the actual signature, the 
nal ure of the occupation, and place of 
residence of each member of the firm.

An accepted bank cheque for the 
sum of $20,000.00 made payable to the 
order of the Minister of Railways and 
Canals roust accompany each tender, 
which sum will be forfeited if the 
party*tendering declines entering Into 
contract for tne work, at the rates 
stated in the offer submitted.

The cheque thus sent in will be 
returned to the respective contractors 
Whose tenders are not accepted.

The cheque of the successful tender
er will be held as security, or part 
security, for the due fulfilment of the 
contract to be entered into.

The lowest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

By order,
L. K. JONES,

Seen tary.
Department rf Railways and Canals,.

Ottawa, August 31st, 1011.
Newspapers ms-u-tiug this advertise 

ment without authority from the 
Department, w ill npt l»e p ltd for it, 
Sept. 5-2wke—77 1.

S tied Tenders addressed to the 
undersigned, and endorsed “Tender 
for Wharf at Little Lameque, N. 
B.” will be received at this office 
until 4.00 P. M., on Monday, Oc
tober 2, 1911. for the construction 
of a Wharf at Little Lameque, 
Gloucester County, N. B.

Plans, specifications and form cf 
contract can be seen and forms of 
tender obtained at this Department 
and at the offices of Geoffrey 
Stead, Esq., District Engineer, 
Chatham, E T. P. Shewan, 
Esq., District Engineer, St. John, 
N. B., and on application to the 
Postmaster at Lar^que, N. B.

Persons tended g are notifi
ed that tenders will not 
be considered unless made 
on the printed forms supplied, and 
signed with their actual signatures, 
stating their occupations and 
places of residence. In the eace of 
firm*, the actual signature, the 
nature cf the occupation, and place 
of residence of each member of the 
firm must be given.

Each tender must be accompanied 
by an accepted cheque in a 
chartered bank, payable to the 
order of the Honourable the 
Minister of Public Works, equal to 
ten per cent (10 p. c) of the 
atLount of the tender, which will 
be forfeited if the person tender 
ing decline to enter into a contract 
when called upon to do so, or fail 
to complete the work contracted 
for. If the tender b' not accepted 
the cheque will be returned.

The Department does not bind 
itself to accept the lowest or any 
tender.

By order
R. C. DESROCHERS

Secretary.
Department of Public Works.

Ottawa, September, 7,1911 
Newspapers will not be paid 

for this advertisement if they in
sert it without authority from the 
Department.
Sept. 13-58 l-2wks.

The destruction of the house fly is a public 
Almost every American State Board of Health is < 
on a crusade against him. ^

* His filthy origin and habits, and the fact that his 1 
is generally laden with disease-producing germs, makes 
one of the greatest enemies of the human race.

If the housekeepers of Canada will use

WILSON’S
FLY PADS
persistently, this peril would be tremendously reduced.

SEE YOURSELF TO
ADVANTAGE

Sealed Tenders addressed to the 
undersigned, and endorsed “Ten
der for Breakwater and Breast
work, Richibucto, South Beach, 
N. B.,” will be received at this office 
until 4 P. M„ on Wednesday, 
September 27, 1911, for the con
struction of a Breakwater at Richi
bucto, on the SuUth Beach, Kent 
County, N. B.

Plans, specification and form of 
contract can be seen and forms of 
tender obtained at this Department 
and at the offices of E. T. P. She- 

| wen, Esq., District Engineer, St. 
John, N. B., Geoffrey Stead, Esq., 
District Engineer, Chatham N. B„ 
and on application to the Post
master at Richibucto, N. B. .

Persons tendering are notified 
that tenders will not be considered 
unless made on the printed forms 
supplied, and figned with their 
■actual signatures, stating their oc
cupations and place of residence. 
In the case of firms, the actual sig
nature, the nature of the occupa
tion, and place of residence of each 
member of the firm must be given.

Each tender must be accompan
ied by an accepted cheque on a 
chartered bank, payable to the 
oqder of the Honourable the Min
ister of Public Works, equal to ten 
per cent (10 p.c.) of the tender, 
which will be forfeited if the per
son tendering decline to enter into 
a contract when called upon to do 
so, or fail to complete the work 
contracted for. If the tender be 
not accepted the cheque will be 
leturned.

The Department does not bind 
iteelf to accept the lowest or any 
tender.

By order,
B. C. DESROCHERS, 

Secretary. 
Department of Public Works,

Ottawa, September 2, 1911. 
Newspapers will not be paid for 

this advertisement if they insert it 
without authority from the De
partment.
Sept, 13—591—2wks.

'a mm

and you will certainly do so if you* array- 
yourself in Gents Furnishings bought in our 
high-grade Haberdashery i establishment. 
Your mirror will furnish a pleasing reflection 
of fine shirt, neat tie. perfect collar, etc. 
Every article for the dressy man’s wardrobe Tn 
here inhe finest qualities but at quite reasons- 
able prices.

Russell & [Morrison
Men’s Outfitters.

VICTORIA CAFE
Otto W Fiedler. Prop,

MEALS AT ALL HOURS
Dinner of Roast Beef, Lamb, Ham and Eggs, I xmh 

Chops, Pudding, Tea or Coffee and Cake, 25c.
Lunch of Cold Beef, Lamb, Ham, Head Cheese,Bak

ed Beans, Tea, Coffee, Bread, Butter and Cake, ijc 
Ice Craam, 10c.

Telephone 115-4.

O. W. FIEDLER, - - - Fish Buildin

THE ADVOCATE, $1.00 A YEAR
ÜVERY Wd sales

STABLES
Our Livery and Sales Stables will 

be found in the Old Murray Foundry 
Building on Henry street where we will be pre
pared to furnish up-to-date Rigs at shortest notice.
We have a number of horses for sale or exchange.

EDWARD DALTON.
Hemrr street Phone 4-V

Blacksmith
•G

Horne Shoeing a Specialty

All kinds of horses shod, heavy and light. None 

experience d workmen employed. Satisfaction

mmlrs

SUBSCRIBE TO-DAY
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Theie is more Catarrh in this sec
tion of the country than all other 
diseases pjt toget jar, and until the 
last few years t was supposed to bein- 
curable. For a great many years 
doctors pronounced it a lo^al disease 
And prescribed local remedies, and by 
constantly failing to cure with local 
treatment, pronounced it incurable. 
Science has proven catarrh to be a 
constitutional disease and therefore 
requiring const utional treatment. 
Hâïlsv Catanh Cure, manufactured 
by F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio, 

the only constitutional cure on the 
Jjjhrket. It is taken internally 
doses from 10 drips to a teaspoonful.

acts directly on the bloo and 
mucou surfaces of the eyst em. They 
çffer one hundred dollars for any case 
it fails to cuie. Send for circulars 
and testimonials. V _
Address: F. J. CHENEY & CO., 

Toledo. Ohio.
Sold by Druggists, 76c.
Take Hall’s Family Pills for con

stipation. #

WILL ATTEND SERVICE.
The Canadian Order of Foresters 

will attend service at the United Bap
tist church on the morning of Sundav 
September 17. Rev, Dr. Cousins will 
preach at 11 o’clock. Special singing 
suitable to the occasion will be rend
ered.

REV. F. N. ATKINSON
IN METHODIST-CHURCH

The Methodist pulpit Sunday 
night was very acceptably filled 
by the well-known Baptist clergy
man, Rev. F. N. Atkinson, who 
preached from II Hebrews 10th 
verse. All social improvements 
and scientific development, de
clared the speaker, comes through 
suffering. Even to-day it is as 
much as a rain’s life is worth for 
him to stand out from the crowd 
and blaze a path for himself in the 
world. Even so Christ was made 
perfect through suffering.

1* SENTIE LAXATIVE
EM THE BABY

v _____ _
Stomach and bowel troubles is the 

cause of nine tenths of the ailments 
from which little ones suffer. Let the 
little stomach and bowels be kept 
right and baoy will be happy, heal 
thy and strong. The only sore and 
safe means of keeping baby’s atom 
•oh and bowels sweet and regular is 
to give him an occasional dose of 
Baby’s Own Tablets, These Tablets 
are a general laxative; they sweeten 
the stomach, regulate the bowels, 
expel worms, break up colds and 
prevent or cure the dozens of all ail 
mente that afflict the baby. The Tab 
lets are sold by medicine dealers or 
by mail at 25 cents a box from The 
Sr# Williams’ Medicine Co., Brock 
ville, Ont.

GET INSTANT RELIEF FROM 
PILES.—This most irritating disease 
relieved in ten minutes by using Dr. 
Agnew’s Ointment and a cure in from 
three to six n|ghts. Thousands testify 
of its goodness. Good for Eczema, 
Salt Rheum, and all skin diseases. If 
vou are without faith, one application 
will convince. 35 eftats. Sold by A. 
B. SHAW’S Pharmacy.—127

Diarrhoea is always more or, lees 
prevalent during September. tie 
prepared for it. Chamberlain’s Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy is 
prompt and effectual. It can always 
be depended Jupon and is pleasant to 
take. For sale by all dealeis.

T have a world of 'confidence in 
Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy for-I 
have used it with perfect success,’ 
writes Mrs. M. I. Basford, Poolesville 
Md For sale by all dealers.

Newoast ie 
tyONDAY SEPT 18

THE FAMOUS
YALE STOCK CO.

PRESENTS
MONDAY—A Jealous Wife 
TUESDAY—The Village parson 
WEDNESDAY—Miss Petticoats

E? ■&E

Every Wtman
k k .un .—I —1 Md,kw

■ura : *r»>

6 BIG SPECIALTIES 6
PEOPLES POPULAR PRICES

TICKETS ON SALE AT DickisOns & Troy

AN OLD NON-PARTISAN
VOTER ASKS

THE ‘BEXALL’’ STORE

Too Take No Financial risk
We want ever)»person in this town and vicinity 

who suffers from Kidney Disease in any form to 
have personal knowledge of the merits of Rexa'I 
Kidney Pills. To this end we offer them to every 
one who has need of such a remedy, with the de
finite and d'stinct understating that in event they 
shall not prove of any benefit in your case we will 
promptly refund the purchase price.

Pat up in boxes containing sixty pills for 50c. 
a box.

Rexall tmi.'u>s can be obtaiued only at our 
store—The Rexall biore.

DICKISOiN & TROY
OPTICIANS ~DRUGGISTS and

PHONJ 75.

B ear Traps

gives full pertic- 
os invaluable to ll

Why Have Liberals No Answers 
to Such Important Questions.

THREE BAPTIZED.
At the United Baptist service Sun

day Night rvev. Dr. Cousins preached 
an eloquent sermon on “Believer's 
Baptism, ” and baptized three ladies 
from Lower Derby. There will be 
another baptismal service in the same 
church on (Wednesday) evening at 
7.30. All are invited. x

CATARRHAL HEADACHES. — 
That dull, wretched pain in the head 
just over the eyes is one of the sutest 
eigne that the seeds of catarrh have 
been sown, and it’s your warning to 
ad ninister the quickest and surest 
treatment to prevent the seating of 
this dreaded malady. Dr. -Agnew e 
Catarrhal Powder will stop all pain 
in ten minâtes, and cure. *60 cents. 
Sold by A. E. SHAW S Pharmacy.— 
121

COMMON SENSE AND MODERN 
MEDICAL SCIENCE have reversed 
the almost universal belief that 
Rheumatism cannot be cured. The 
Great South Ameiican Rheumatic 
Cure has turned the tables and ba« 
given to sufferers a tried, safe, simple 
and permanent cure, Thousand have 
testified that it has cured them 
three days. Sold by A. E. SHAW’S 
Pharmacy.—122

THE HAPPINESS OF HEALTH.— 
Exhilaration is the ripple and laught
er of pure blood as it courses through 
the veins. South American Kidney 
Cure drives out all impurities and in
sures the richness and purity that 
ie essential to perfect health—success
ful because it merits — it poplar be 
cause it fulfils every promise—a Kidney 
medicine solely and purely. It never 
fails. Sold by A. E. SHAW'S Phar- 
macy.—123

THE M S N CO. 
Notice^

Steamer Mirmmichi will wait 
Wedneeday, Thursday, Friday ev'g at 
Newcaetle Wharf trom* 8.16 to 6.30 
o’clock returning leaves Chatham at 
10 o'clock to accomodate the people 
wishing to attend the Chatham Ex. 
hibition.

To Editor of the Union Advocate, ; with the rest of the British Em- 
Sic ! pire and with Europe. It ia a

Will you please allow me to fac ; that President Taft has warn ■ 
enter a protest through your ed his people that Canada ia at the 
columns against the methods ' parting of the ways, and that if 
adopter by some of the supporters she ia not recovered at- once the 
of Reciprocity? I refer to their, oppertunity may pass forever. It 
refuse 1 to answer objections to the ' is a fact that the Leaner of the 
tendency of the proposed legisla- dominent American party has de- 
tion, and more particularly to their - clared that Reciprocity will ee- 
almost universal custqm of sneer-1 tablish the American flag from the 
ing at any one who may want to; Mexican Gulf to the Arctic Sea. 
discuss the danger of annexation. | It is a fact that President Taft has 

I may say that I have voted at j in this policy joined hands with 
every election since the one which his bitterest epponen*. It i« a 
confirmed the Confederation of, tact tba this same Leader, 
the Provinces; that 1 voted against i the most arrogant of American 
the Liberals on the Reciprocity ! plutocrats, boasts that he has 
question in 1891; agaipst the brought the Phiilipine and West 
Conservative!! or. the générai state Indian Isl tnds under the flag, ll 
of the Cabinet in 1896, and up to is a fact that he has actually es- 
this time have always supported tablished his papers in Canada for 
the present Liberal cand’date. the avowed like purpose. It is a 
Therefore, if my political position fact that immediately before Re
is a material question I can hardly ciprocity was suggested, and as an j 
be called a party men. Inducement to Cunada to accept it

I hate real fears as to the the United Status Government ir- 
tendenev of this Reciprocity agree- timated that it was considering a 
meut. I beg to state some of the pronibitive tariff against Canada, 
grounds therefor and will be glad It is a fact that President Trfl 
to hear them discussed. chose for his intermediary' between

I hi çeve on hand twenty Bear Trap s 
w inch 1 must sell at once. MyJTraps 
are t'he beat obtainable. Call a nd 
e xamin them. Low Prices tfor Quick 
Sale.

F. H. Gough

The first fact is that many 
earnest thinking Canadians see a 
real danger, and that no attempt

the respective governments a 
Canadian politician who gives in 
explanation of his abandonment of

Fresh Fruit
Arriving Every Day 

PEARS PLUMS PEACHES 
APPLES, Etc

Unloading 1 car
of Choice Qravensteins

Vegetables of all Kinds Including
New Potatoes.
At the People’s Store

GEO. STABLES.
argon
Liben

Don’t miss seeing “A JEALOUS 
•WIFE** which is oue of the plays to be 
presented by Yale Stock Company 
during the engagement at Newcastle 

Opera House next Monday evening, 
Sept 18, for It will furnish you with 
one of the mo6t enjoyable evenings of 
dramatic interest that you have been 
favored with for many a daj . The 
atory is one that has always attracted 
attention and appeals to the emotional 
side of one’s nature A man invades 
the homo of his friend and attempts 
to wreck it by enticing his friend’s 
wife away Circumstances make it 
appear that the husband is false and 
she does taavc him. but not to go w 1th 
the teiuptor Nux*er for one moment 
does she sacrifice her true womanhood 
and when the villain if exposed she 
can ray to her husband, that she is 
his wifi- in everything that is dear to 
a woman The play n ill be mounted 
with special scenery

BABY’S TERRIBLE ECZEMA
Buds Tied te Prevent Sentehil#— 

Five Dectori Felled to Relieve, let 
Zee-Bull Worked e

Mrs. Chas. Levere, of Prescott, 
North Channel. Ont., tells how Zam- 
Buk cured her baby. She says:—“My 
baby’s head and face was one complete 
mass of sores. The itching and irrita
tion were fearful, and the little one’s 
plight was so serious that at one time 
we feared her ears would be eaten off 
by the disease.

“We had to keep her hands tied for 
days to prevent her rubbing and 
scratching the sores. Doctor after 
doctor treat 3d her in vain, until 
had hed five doctors. They all agreed 
It was a frightful case of eczema, but 
none of them aid any permanent good.

“As a last resource we were advised 
to try Zam-Buk. The first box did so 
much good that we felt sure we were 
atlaat working in the right direction. 
We persevered with the treatment un
til we had used thirteen boxes, and at 
the end of that time I am glad to say 
Zam-Buk had effected a complete 
cure.

For eczema, eruption*, rashes, tetter 
itch, ringworm and similar skin dis
eases, Zam-Buk is without equal. I 
also cures cuts, burns, scalds, piles, 
aliscesses, chronic, sores, blood poison1 
mg, etc. All druggists and stores at 
50 cents a box. or post fiee fur price 
from Zam-Buk Co., Toronto. Refuse 
imitations.

to alley these fears or meet these ! his solemnly accepted path in life 
mente has been made by any ; the same reason which applies with

equal force to annexation—t- 
larger life and vsbre extended 
work on a wider plane. -It is a 
fact that Reciprocity is lathered 
by a Canadian Statesman » ho to 
further his own po.itical views 
thieatened the disruption of our 
Country.

In the contest in our own Con
stituency as well as throughout 
Canada, these facts and this feat 
are being methodically ignored. 
They are clearly stated in Mr. 
Mi lisons card. No reference is 
made to them by Mr. Loggie or his 
supporting speakers, and no answef 
rot even a Card, has been issued 
in contradiction or explanation.

And one word to these Can 
vaseers; I have discussed politics 
with the fathers of most of the 
present Liberal canvassers, and 
with the grandfathers of not a few, 
and when theso young men volun
tarily seek to influence my ideas 
on this subject it ia only courtesy 
hat their leueratiou should gi e 
sober, serious answers to a man of
mine. ____
. Your obdt. servt_.-s,^..~£»q.
_____  1843.

3S*ra ibe 'ro * 50
iijrnrvr. s/* V/^

irai Leader or Organ.
It ia a fact that the U-rited 

States is a powerful nation ut our 
very doors, intensely patriotic, 
fiercely intolerant of any inter
ference with its interests, welcome 
ing desirable immigrants, bat in
sisting through her schools, her 
political eyetem, her laws, and the 
church itself that eVery inhabitant, 
whether visitor or citizen, shall 
know or admit no flag, no 
nationality but her own. It is a 
fast that for years after her Re
volutionary War the attempted to 
coerce Canada by physical force to 
join the Union. It ia a fact that, 
defeated in these attempts, she 
has ever since tried to gain the 
same end by boetilo tariffs, by 
annoying breach of treaties, by 
plundering our sea fisheries, and by 
a general national policy which 
refuses to acknowledge that we 
have any interests in common with 
her. It ia a fact that her leading 
statesmen have time and time 
again in open Congress urged that 
instead of lowering the tariff to 
Canada it should be made pro
hibitive, and that such a tariff 
would bring not only the Canadian 
trade but Canada herself into the 
Union. It is a fact that one of her 
highest political leaders and 
thinkers said that he deprecated 
the rod, but that until Canada ac
cepted her manifest destiny the 
rod should be ueet and used 
paringly.

It is a fact that her nat-ral re
sources are approaching depletion, 
and that economic depression is 
Imminent. It is a fact that Varia la's 
wonderful resources, developemont 
and progress heve of late years 
been filling the minds of the ever 
active and intelligent Jtmeiicau. 
It is a fact that the sarnv wide-open 
eyts of the American have take.. 
note of Canada’s growing trade

WHXq pieyNeed 
Painting Again? 

•s~

STOMACH “SCOWLS.Ever^notice 
tlîe'. seams and furrow» that stcaT"In te 
the face of the suffeier from indiges
tion, dyspepsia and chronic stomach 
ailmentsPWatch the sunshine break 
in and the linre vanish when Dr. Von 

un* à tan’s,. Pineapple "Tablets kre given 
a chance to show tneir power. One 
ltTly. yia’writing ;'of^theTr^efflcacy in 
hevicase, calls them/‘A"  ̂heaven- be in 
healer." .~'Sol(lLby A. K. SHAW’S 
Pharmacy. 35c ts.—120

JLetsJJiiy

ROOFING
iCNeeds NoPainting

A MATITE has » mol mineral êurfiiee; it needs no 
paint to protect it. In rain and sun and snow and 
nail, Amatite takes care of itself. It needs no 

wAiHng ; there ia no maintenance cost. You lay it and

The mineral surface ia durable, 
unaffe< "

not injured by smoke.

able, pen 
therproof, unaffected by climate,

e

WILL GIVE MISSION.
Fr. '■‘■.alaiiey, of Koxburv, was 

in Newcastle lusl week. He with 
other momcers <>t the order will gi’ 
a mission at Nvguac.

irmanent, absolutely 
insoluble in water, 

>y smoke. . , ,
Amatite ie easy to lay. No skilled labor is required. 

You simply unroll it on the roof, and nail it down with 
nails which we supply to you. Cement the laps with the 
adhesive cement which we also supply free packed in the 
center of the roD.

Amatite costs no more than the kind of roofings that 
require constant painting. You get twice as much weight 
of roofing for your money as you do with other roofings. 

Sample free on request. Address nearest office.

Creonoid ÜJgXlZ
the ben house regularly wit*“ .... ..------------- ,3

Everjet Elastic Paint
Sere money by using this black paint 

wherever the color is no objection. 
Elastic, heat-proof, durable. Us* it for 
roofings and alt exposed iron and wood.

CreonoiJ to kill disease germs, 
insects, suppress odors and prevent I 
spread of contagion. Sprayed on cattle 
it keeps the flies away, and the cow» 
thus protected produce more milk.

THE CARRITTE-PATERSON MFC. CO., Limited
St. John, N. B. Hallf»*, N. S.
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in the flour means quality in the bread and the pastry 
you bake. Without quality behind your efforts, no 

knowledge or skill can bring good results. Better be 
without the skill than without the quality.

” BEAVER ” FLOUR
is the highest development of blended wheats, embracing the 
rich health-giving properties of Manitoba Spring wheat and 
the carbohydrates of Ontario Fall 
wheat, which make delicate, 
white, light bread and pastry.

Remember, it is for bread 
and pastry, both. With 
BEAVER FLOUR in the 
house, yon only need one kind 
to attain the best results in 
every form of baking.

BEAVER FLOUR means 
economy as well as efficiency.

Ask your grocer for it to-day.
DEALERS—Write for prices on sfl 
Feeds, Coarse Grains and Cereals.

T.I.TAYLOI CO.. Ui, Chatham, OaL
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Mount Allison University
COURSES TN ARTS, SCIENCE 

AND THEOLOGY
Annual Session 1911.12 Opens Sept. 21st, I9tl

Five Entrance Bnr^aiiei of $75 Etch will be offered for 
open C' mi pi' ion in Mitriculation examinations on September 
22nd end 2.'Vd. 1911.
Incoming sixlent» wi-*j.v>g résidentiel r.cc immodation should 
give earliest |).)s-ib‘e notice.
For full nariicnlars send for calendar to

REV. B C. BORDEN, D D. President

Send yotir Daughter to

Mount Allison Ladies’College
THE LARGEST RESIDENTIAL LADIES' 

COLLEGE IN CANADA
57th Year commences September, 7th, 19II
IT OFFERS courses in Literature, Music, Oratory, House

hold Science anil Fine Arts
It lias Specialists for teachers, it is Splendidly Equipped 

h is situated in n Healthful town.
Scholarships for worthy students.
For calendar and full information, applv to

REV. O. M. CAMPBELL, Acting Principal

Your Boy should go to
Mount AUiSon Academy

*Vr Special and Matriculation Courses leading to the Col 
Arts. Engineering, Medicine, rtc.

Mt. Allison Commercial College
F r Courses in Business, Shorthand and Typewriting. 
Comfortable Residence, Strong staff of teachers.
Write to

J. M. PALMER, M. A, P.-i cipal

DOCTOR

Proto—tonal Advariltlng
The physician hee a sign on ht» 

door. That is an advertisement 
the passer-by. Com parati^|jyfOw 
people see the etgn however^

Why not carry your sign Into aif 
the beet homos In town t You 
can do so by a Classified Want-Ad.,

dignity toe.

i

Is Tour
Circle of Neighbors 

Connected by Thanes?'
w you will be Interested end will went to hear 
. 13171 " ‘ “ *' * *

—***** widen year loa
to Ml In

IF NOT
,* wfflbe interested In 

ass book entitled S How 
to Baüd Rare! Telephone 
Lines. " This book tells 
■S about howto organize 
• IMepbooe Company 
which can be owned and 
operated by your own community— 
bow to proceed about line construc
tion. poles, line wire, iim.iiiug d

... type Telephone Set. which has been spe- 
___ st a cost at #10.000 to meet the conditions

WHY NOT
send ns your name sad 
address and tall us that 
you want Bulletin No. , 
780 and we will forward 

it^to you by the first mad

With the facts that tMs 
book gives you. you will be ear- 
prised to learn how little sor 
takphoar system would cost.

™Nalierk£fectëc
«mflANUnbCTURMGQOltMKD 

t at al •
SSSSiCS.”

MONTRIAL TORONTO WIN 
REGINA CALGARY 
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Oratory and Hard Work $—Deuios- 
thenea, the celebrated Greek orator, 
thought It so absolutely, necessary 
to speak well, that though he nat
urally stuttered, and had weak 
lungs, he resolved, by application and 
care, to get the better of those dis
advantages. Accordingly, he cured 
his stammering by putting small 
pebbles Into his mouth; and streng
thened his lungs gradually, by using 
himself every day to speak aloud and 
dlstinctingly for a considerable i'me. 
He likewise went often to the sea
shore, in stormy weather, when the 
sea made most noise, and there spoke 
as loud ae he could, in order to use 
himself to the noise and murmurs Df 
the popular assemblies of the Athen- 
a ins, before whom he was to speak. 
By such care, joined to the consent 
study of the best authors, he became 
at last the greatest orator of his own 
or any other age or country, though 
he was bom without any one natural 
talent for It. Adieu! Copy Demos
thenes.

CARNEGIE AND DBI3K
Mr. Andrew Carnegie, whose own 

experience fits him to speak with 
authority as to the elements that 
make for a successful business career, 

1 says in his book “The Empire of 
Business”:

The first and most seductive peril, 
and the destroyer of most young men, 
is the drinking of liquor I am no 
temperance lecturer in disguise, but 
a man who knows and tells you what 
observation has proved to him and I 

• say to you that yoo are more likel. to 
| fall In your career from acquiring the 
! habit of drinking liquor, than from 
j any or all the other temptations likely 
| to assail you. You may yield to al

most any other temptation and re
form — may brace up, and if not re
cover lost ground, at least remain In 
ihe race, and secure and maintain a 
respectable position. But from the 
insane thirst for liquor, escape is al
most impossible. I have known but 
few exceptions to this rule.

As a Pearl of Great Price
There is no power of love so hard 

to get and keep as a kind voice A 
kind hand Is deaf and dumb. It may 
be rough In flesh and blood, yet do 
the work of a soft heart, and do it 
with a soft touch. But there is no 
one thing that love so much needs as 
a sweet voice to tell what it means 
and feels; and it is hard to get and 
keep It in the right tone.

One must start in youth, and be on 
the watch night and day, at work and 
play, to get and keep a voice that 
shall speak at all times the thoughts 
of a kind heart. It is often in youth 
that one gets a voice or tone that is 
sharp, and which sticks to him 
through life, and stirs up Ill-will and 
griefs, and falls like a drop of gali on 
the sweet joys of home. Watch it day 
by day, as a pearl of great pr'-e, for 
it will be ?/orth more to you in days 
lo come than the best pearl hid in the 
sea. A kind voice is to the heart 
what light is to the e>_. It is a light 
that sings as well as shines.

Not Your Own Face
"My boy,” said a wise father who 

knew how to play and be a “chum” 
with his twelve-year-old lad, “my boy, 
you do not own your own face.” The 
boy looked puzzled. He had come to 
the breakfast table with a frowning, 
clouded countenance, and had started 
moodily to eat his food. Everybody 
telt the shadow of his ill spirits, evi
dent In his books. His father’s unex
pected words brought him back to 
life, and he looked up with a half- 
guilty expression, but did not under
stand what was sieant. “You do not 
own your face,” tils father repeated. 
“Do not forget that It belongs *o 
other people. They, not you, have t* 
look at it You have no right to 
compel them to look at a eour, toomy 
and crabbed face.”

Shoe Shops of Japan.
Writing about the ehope of Japan 

a visitor to that oocutry says that the 
typical shoe store makes a strange 
impression on the foreign visitor. 
“All the footwear of the little brown 
men are here In view. The funny 
wooden clogs cmd straw sandals are 
Indeed a fanciful exhibition. They 
line the benches, the floors, A*, 
shelves. They hang from above, and 
seemingly are everywhere, allowing 
the seller just about enough room to 
squat on his mat The newcomer is 
at once startled at the Immense quan
tity of this simple footwear and the 
many places where It Is sold, but he 
-oon finds a solution to his query 
when he hears that a Japanese man 
annually makes away with from eight 
to ten pairs.”

Logfaal Reasoning.
“It*s difficult to understand the pe

culiar mental processes of the rela
tes of some of the offenders who ap

pear before me,” said Justice Wilkin, 
as a starter for his story.

“Only yesterday a boy waa charged 
with stealing coal. He simply had 
been told in his home to go out and 
get some coal. He did. and was ar
rested. I had to adjouru his caot, 
and asked his sister, who wu$ with 
him, to appear at the second bearing.

“ ‘What! Do I have to come down 
here again V she asked

“‘You’d better,’ said L ‘for your 
brother may be seat a wav for a long 

I time.’
“‘But who’s going to pay too car 

rarer she said.
“‘Why, I suppose yourself! wnoaa 

do you expect to pay Itr
“ Why, the coal dealer who bad 

Jimmy arrested!” said she.
“ Why the seal dealer?" I asked.
“ ‘Because he has more money than 

we hav%‘ she replied.”

Let no man who only pays retard 
to the fruits of success think that 
he can bel»* Earth the fruits eC he 
Spirit

If you love a b*G man he ftfllPfli 
hate some « Ms "

The ELaltatfo* or the Trust at the 
Expense of the Individual is the 

Iirinciple Today.

In <l mmerclal life, prrfcap es no
where else, In these .ashing, 
strenuous times, when ail sorts of 
*et-rich-quick schemes are swallowed 
with avidity in all circles where wealth 
is worshipped, do we see the abase
ment and elimination or the individual 
and the exaltation of the fi: m, the 
combine, the trust, the union, the 
league, the association Small deaiers 
are unmercifully frozen out by the 
trust, without any consideration of 
personal rights ; and the same prin
ciples are followed in the labor or
ganizations toward the individual 
worker who may choose to retain his 
manhood and his God-given indepen
dence The history of the Standard 
Gil Cofnpany, and others in other 
fields, In heaping up riches, is a con- 

inarch over the wrecks of bum- 
l>ier flortunes, the subversion of per- 
'Onal rights, and the ruin of humfn 
ives “To live and to let live” has 
ielded to "to get by any means, fair 

or foul,” only so it is within the pale 
of a possible perversion of the law.

Queen Mary’s Pantry
Queen Mary’s pantry at Windsor is 

said to contain the most valuable col
lection of tableware in the world. 
Every reign since Queen Elizabeth’s 
lias contributed to the collection, 
which is stored in two rooms. The 
walls are lined with cases made of 
plate glass and mahogany, with simi
lar cases occupying the centre of 
each room. The most Imposing 
feature of these two rooms is the 
dinner service of solid gold used only 
'5r dinners of the highest state. There 

i a table of solid silver three feet in 
sngth. A rosewater fountain of 

siiver has a home supported on the 
columns around which are groomed 
horses and hounds. A silver gilt 
flagon almost a yard high is said to 
lave been saved from the Armada. 
A pair of bellows mounted in silver 
and gold was once the property of 
Nell Gwyn. There is a massive pair 
of firedogs in solid silver made for 
Charles II, and a huge punch bowl 
tfas contributed by George IV.

Legislative “Howlers.”
According to the official records, 

the Arizona Legislature recently pass
ed a measure establishing a Horticul
tural Commission with powers ‘‘to 
employ an etymologist” Whereupon 
an American Journal aptly remarks 
that, in view of the wording of the 
bill itself, an etymologist would not 
be a bad catch after all. The journal 
has collected a few more curiosities 
of the same type. One of them is also 
from Arizona, which has made it a 
misdemeanor to pluck an ostrich 
feather or plume “without the con
sent of the possessor.” The Ken
tucky statutes forbid The discharge 
at random’ of any “deadly weapon, 
whether said weapon be loaded or 
unloaded;” and a Missouri enactment, 
in prescrit)!* ™ the Ingredients which 
may lawfully be used in the manu
facture of liquors, omits any men
tion of water. But Is it not in Mis
souri that your tailor asks you what 
size you will have your kip pockets 
—pints or quarts?

HIDDEN VALVES 
The most undesirable and unat

tractive work will develop charm If 
one puts his whole heart into it and 
endeavors to do it better than It has 
been done before.

The most commonplace lives have 
frbout' them possibilities of rom mue, 
tragedy, and humor that discover 
themselves to the one who ministers 
fo these lives with a brave and re
solute heart

Browning’s fsterplece, one of the 
very greatest pooms that was ever 
written, “The Ring and the Book,” 
sprang oat of the manuscript report 
of a law case found in an old curiosity 
shop In Florence and purchased for 
16c To most people that old docu
ment would be worth no more than 
its value as waste paper and of as 
little Interest as the dead leaves that 
the wind scatters over the fields.

So In he midst of the most un
promising conditions. If one puts his 
whole soul Into his work and looks 
for Its hidden values he may find It 
invested with a beauty and a delight 
that were quite unsuspected.

Novel Funeral Service 
to the cranberry belt of Plymouth 

County, music by phonograph at a 
funeral has just been Introduced with 
guat success The first funeral to 
mark the introduction of the phono
graph was that of Ralph U. Graffum. 
The Rev. W. W. Dorn an officiated.

Arrangements had been made for 
the assistance of a quartette from 
Plymouth At the last minute the 
singers sent word that on account of 
the excessive heat they would have to 
be excused There was great disap
pointment until the time came for the 
singing of “Jesus, Lover of My Soul.”

At just the right time a quartette 
was singing the exquisite old hymn so 
beautifully that nobody missed the 
Plymouth r*,< jers.

One of the neighbors.witnesslng the 
disappointment of the mourners at the 
news from Plymouth, had quietly slip
ped out. got Into her buggy and drove 
home for the family phonograph. 
When she came back she brought 
several reev'Vs, among them ‘‘Rock 
of Agee,” “Lead. Kindly Light,” and 
“Abide With Me.”

Polite Children
A child should be drilled to be 

eeeupuloasly polite to every person 
he oomee In contact with, to the 
members of his family, to the em
ployee In the kitchen or chamber, 
and to the gueef within his father's 
gates

Children who are not obliged to be 
polite to their elders and to one an
other will not suddenly become well 
bred when strangers are present 
T*»»y should not take the most com- 
forvwble tfeâte or the t'cU ad
vantageous positions, but be oXerving 
and otter such attentions to their 
elders, and the- hoys to their sisters.

Betf shatters empathy, and cym-
pathy carts eel salL

Hla Kane 2j Flip-Flop and He Is a 
F*liras in a Zoo.

IrVÿïajtfcïg specimen of the A tier: t.c 
walrus \ hich was caught in K:, no 
Basin. He is yet a baby o.i * •' 
months old, and for homeliness : 
comical facial expression he 
to be equalled. For every c:v- 
his keeper he has nothing but .
hut for him he will go anyvh« ^! ’ 
do anything. His affections Le;.-:: .» 
show itself by his flopping
awkward way after his ikeen~........
tiro* he moved. For this the 
called him Flip-flop, and this hr * : . i 
shortened to Flip.

The.keeper wan anxious 1: 
him one day. This would lia ? 
something of an unCrr‘.:-:kiu.r 
the circumstances as the v:<? •

. Machine was some .cTstr; ::ce :
:>r.t the gate was opened, ti o } \ >
’rnt out, saying: “Come ' or •••'• ’• ’ 
4id out came the young vvaivu . - :
>;lowed him not» cn’-y to the sc 
nt on the scales, where, by a - 

him one or two clams. " - ?.a 1 : ’
long enough to bo weigh i.

Flip weighed at the time or ‘":‘s 
capture 150 pounds. Since thon h •' ; 
gained enormously, as he lists r ’ v - 
appetite He cats over SO poun:' - ■: * 
FiRh daily — three meals a clay — 
_ the shape of clams, codfish an:' 

cutterfish, from which all the hotifi 
are first carefully removed. ‘Ho ; - 
ways seems to Le ravenously hu::: ■ 
and eats greedily, with many growls, 
and flips and sighs.

HÜBGLAR ALARMS
Every renter has his own idea cf 

what constitutes a desirable neibo:.: - 
hoed,’ ’said the renting agent. “A 
tenant hung back from signing a lease 
for six hours the other day because 1 
could not tell him whether anybody 
in the block was taking the fresh-atr 
cure. He was so Insistent that I 
’inally made inquiry and learned 
from the janitor at No. 225 that a 
man on the third floor of his building 
sleeps every night with his head stuck 
out of the window, and then the 
tenant signed the lease.

“His precaution was due to fear cf 
burglars. He has learned, he says, 
that FiO best burglar alarm ever in
vented is the fresh-air cure. Not 
even the doc terra who advise it know 
so well as the second-story men how 
-any people sleep with their heads 
out of the window. They know be
cause the habit Interferes with their 
business Whole blocks that used 
to be r- fi table hunting grounds for 
bnrglaio are now so much waste 
space because two or three persons 
in the block go to bed with the upper 
half of the body protruding beyond 
the window sill. Outdoor sleepers 
may sleep ce^ufortably, but they sleep 
lightly. The second-story man can
not make a noise half a block away 
without waking them and giving the

PROVED HIS POINT
The reason he wouldn’t call up the 

Connecticut town that night to learn 
how Ac~t Lucinda was, the man said, 
was because Bill’s wife was pretty 
sure to come to the telephone, and 
he couldn’t stand It to talk to Bill's 
wife. Wait till morning and he would 
call r.lJl up at the office and find out.

*'Wha3 is the matter with Bill’s 
wife?” atAod Aunt Lucinda’s New 
/ork niece.

"She’s a fool,” said the man, “es
pecially over the long distance tele- 
phos.-*. I telephoned up there once. 
Bill’e wife answered. It cost me $4 
’or the three-minute conversation, 
.sad the only thing I could get out of 
Bilft was, “Hello, hello. Who
is this, please?”

“At the very last second she under
stood ,and said, ‘Oh, it is you, is it?* 
I call that pretty expensive identifi
cation. But I will say this for Bill's 
wife. She Is no worse than other 
women. The most level-headed of 
them get flighty when suddenly con
fronted with a long distance telephone 
message."

The woman's defense of her sex 
was cut short *»y a call to the tele
phone. She stepped Into the hall and 
closed the door.

“Hello,” she said. ‘‘Hello. Who is 
this, please. What's that? Yes, that 
Is the right number. Who are you, 
please? What's that? 1 can't make it 
out”

Seconds ticked away and still she 
reiterated, "Hello, hello. Who are 
you, please?” Finally, In desperation 
the man t< Ik the receiver from her 
hand. H *alked for five or ten 
seconds auu then said, "Good-bye.”

“That was BUI,” he said. ‘‘He want
ed to tell me something about Aunt 
Lucinda, but time was up and he 
uidn’t get a chance.”

ACADIA UNIVi
r Acadia College

PtwM lOSO. WollvllU, N.__
A time-honored institution for the educa
tion of practical young men, whose gradu- | 
atee achieve real success. Courses in Arts, 
Engineering and Theology, leading to de
grees of B. A., B. tic. and B. Th,
Where thorough scholarship gad high 
character are co-equal ljr developed. Whole
some moral luilueucvs. U usurpassed loca
tion. Fine athletic equipment Low cost 
for tuition and board. Faculty of 25 sped- 

La*l TÇer’e enrollment, m Fall 
rm begins Oct < Write tore ' "
OM.R. CUTTEH, Ph.lt, 1

ACADIA UNIVERSITY
rAcadia Seminary'

a. woihriii*, a. s.
ent School for Girls and Young

______ji the "Land of Evangeline.”
Every modern taclh.y for physical, in

tellectual and moral culture. Comfortable 
bulldlngs.with modern equipmentCarelhl 
social training. Strong faculty of 22 teach
ers. Last year’s enrollment 308.

Eleven Complete Courses — Collegiate, 
Junior and Senior University Matricula
tion. Plana Voice, Violin, Art, Oratory, 
Domestic Science, Business and Special 
Coure Low cost Fall term begins 
September 6. Write for catalogua 
UV. M. T. De WOLFE, D. I 

WeMVffle.il. A

ACADIA UNIVERSITY
Horton

Collegiate Academy
founded 1820 Wolfvlllo, to. S.

Select boarding school for bey*, preparing 
for University Matriculation m the Arts, Sci
ences and KngmeeruiK. Also a thorough 
Business Course, including is tonography and 
Typewriting, and a complete Mac-, al Train
ing Course.

l standardsThe unsurpassed location, high 
of scholarship and condnct,wholeeome moral 
Influences, superior athletic equipmet, long 
career ani low cost, make this school fam
ous. Enrollment last year m. Fall term 
begins Sept. 6. Write for catalogue. m

W. I- ARCHIBALD, Ph. D., Prloelpol 
WeMVffla.to.8.

mrs wire.
After the report hutl been current 

for a week that Jlm’e wife, 7*bom Jim 
hr.d met and —arrled and waa still 
rec.udln* In Chicago, waa 'i-’v as 
tin. a friend who had Jim’, hr. reals 
at licart ran down the author of the 
rumor with the intention of c eking 
her retract.

-How do you know aha Is "glyt" 
he esked. "Have you ever sc in her?”

-No.” said the experienced gossip, 
”1 never have, neither hate I seen 
her picture, nor anybody who has 
aeon either her or her picture, but 1 
know ahe la ugly, because I had It 
straight from a person who lives In 
Chicago that when she ordered a 
dozen pictures taken Just a while 
before the wedding the photographer 
made her pay In advance, and a pho
tographer never does that unless the 
subject it so ngly that she le apt to 
be dlecouruged when she Bees the 
pictures and refuses to pay Cor them 
on the ground that he hasn’t done 
good work. If you don’t believe me 
ask any photographer.”

But Jim's champion let the matter 
itoop.

Such la Fame
It was a Bostonian, according to 

Bollla Lynde Hart, in an article called 
'Tunny Boston." In the Metropolitan 
Magasine, who enlivened the Longfel
low centenary by blurting. 'Bay, that 
guy makes me sick! He’d never V 
been heard of If he hadn’t married 
Alice RooeevelL*

WALL PAPER !
Having securetl the Latest 

Designs in WALL PAPER, 
ROOM MOULDING, sr.d 
BURLAPS, ETC.

I am Prepared to fill Or- 
ders at the Loivest Possible 
Figures. Sample Books de
livered on Application.

F. 1>. RYHN

XCqiifg^W.J.OSBORNE
TsmciP.i.

OU» REGULA» TL.»(VI
hf-n’i* « Mot riav Seu‘ 4'K

ff fv Bible, he with n- on *nat 
dfVe If nor.jpure" hv , y..u ?an.

Couid mit begin m snpoh ike 
d).na •! Soi :•* dir»?** Ils?ve»r 
Send f r fre° ratn'nA* <!**•«&

W. J. OSBORNE,
Fredericton'N.*:R. F:inc:al.

will like the fine 
klavor of Red Rose
Tea. It has the cup 
goodness that comes 
only from Red Rose 
quality—the reason 
why it holds first place 
in thousands of Cana
dian homes. Will you
^11 «s

ood tea

Canadian Hair Restoi

----- restore uray KÜT natural color.
Stop Falling: Hair, caxutoe tc grow on hold 
beads, ooree Dandruff, Itching and all Scalp Dio» 

Contain» so ofljr or ereasy InsrtiUenta.
To Introduce «NI me# tore* 

SOohe coin nr postal note. -
Til Rons In Co.. Windsor, OnL» Cas*.

i



STAR brand is over fifty years 
old and is still the leading 
lamily flour for pastry and bread

IpaXCV

Cenadlsn Cereal & Milling Co., Ltd., Taranto, Ont.

W.

iafc

• V
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02<T ADVOCATE Wednesday, September 13, 16 „ \

* PERSONALS i
♦ «
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
ti Mr.'. Quinn i* veiling friends in 
Monti eal.
™Dr. George Leighton i et tu ned from
Toronto Monday.

Mis:. Lou Mc En cl ow is spending this 
week in Chatham.

Mr. H. Havelock Ingram spent 
Wednesday in Moncton.

Miss Margate! Applebee is spending 
her vacation at her home in Nelson.

Mi. Grant- Graham, of New Glasgow 
js the guest of Mr. and Mrs. V. T< »zer

Mrs. Spurr, of Boston, is visiting 
her son, Mr. Charles Spurr, Douglas- 
town.

Miss Josic Wheeler has returned 
from a pleasant visit to friends in 
Fredericton.

Mrs. William Donalier, of Roxhury, 
Mass., is visiting her sister Mrs. S. 
Woods of Douglastown.

Miss Lyle jMvC*u:icii left Thursday 
morning for Moncton, where she will 
attend business college. '

Miss Nan Creaghan has returned to 
Prince of W ftles College, Charlotte
town, : o resume her studies. i

Miss Essie Doyle, of Loggieville, ! 
is visiting friends in Newcastle, the1 
guest of Mrs. James Wright.

Miss Katie Breen of Douglastown 
has gone to Fredericton, where she 
will attend the Normal School.

Clarence Jones returned home on 
the5th from a six weeks visit with i 
Cecii Miller. Pura Daniel, i’. Q.

Mr, Duncan XVillisoii returned on 
the 5th from a visit to friends in 
Marinette, XVis., and Montreal, Que.

Miss Kelly, of Belfast, who has been 
the guest of Mrs. Harley, left on the 
5tli for Boston after a most enjoyable 
visit.

Miss Gladys Foley left Wednesday 
for Charlottetown, where she will 
attend the Congregation de Notre 
Dame College.

Mis. II. Puitridge and son Alden, 
who has been visiting Mrs. J. D. 
McAuley, spent a few days in Red- 
bjnk last week.

Miss Bertha Elliott and Miss Hazel 
Crab’oe, are visiting the former’s 
sister, Mis. Fred V. Chesman, in 
Newfoundland.

Mi. and Mrs. W. XV.
Moncton, have returned 
aftci . , r.sant visit to Y 
■T. D. MacAuley.

Mi-)S Margaret Hawes, 
ocket. Me., ami Mrs. McMahon, or 
New York, are spendiT g a few days 
with Mrs. Thos. Quinn.

MILLINERY OPENING
Thi* Muralend Millinery C x, wil1 

hold hui r annual opening on Fri. 
day, Svpi 15, and Saturday, Sep. 
lti. All are cordially invited to 
attend.

GASOLINE BOAT
t BURNED AND SUNK

Between 11 and 12 Sunday 
night, the firemen were called out 
for a tire in James A. Bundle’s 
gasoline boat, which had been 
mooted to the wharf. Nothing 
could he done, however, to save 
the doomed boat. She spun round 
and round, water had no effect on 
the flames, and finally- she blew 
up and sank. The loss is about 
82,000. It appears that several 
young men from Chatham, one of 
whom were badly- burned, were 

' borrowing gasoline from the boat 
and dropped a maten into her gas
oline.

Department of Railway and 
Canals, Prince Edward 

Island
Branch Lina, Clifton Bridge 

Stanley Bridge.
To

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

Burton of 
to Moncton 

Vr. a ml Mrs

of Mi llin-

-XI is* May Jessamin and her friend
Mis> Ewart of Medford, Mass., a*e
SpfM illing tin ir vacation at the for-
uavi*> Lome :;i. Douglastown.

Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Robins >n,
mul \ :’t!-^:i I'cedcvlck, of Boston me
vi it; ng *h:- former’s mother, Mrs.
Jehu HoliliKm Sr. at The Pities.

M: -s S.tdie Hogan, of the Public
SclioM Tv.tubing staff, left Wednes
day for ti two months visit with 
fvivds in New Yoik and the New 
Rite land Ma.es. Mi s Julia Mttj'.r is 
Riipplx lug fm hfi.

Mr. Geo. XV. Nash, who has bom 
spi iuiing swine weeks at his summer 
resort in Bethclem, X. II. ,since his 
depr : line frmi Newcastle, returned 
to Nvv Yoik city la.-t week, aewm- 
]uii.> d l-\ i-. Nish and family. Mi.
N.t * ha - i up- «.v.-i greatly in health 
during h;- stay at his summoi cut ;

I Sealed tenders addressed to the un- 
I designed and endorsed “Tenders for 
branch line Clifton Fridge to Stanley 
Bridge,*’ will he received at this offi« e 
until sixteen o’clock on X\rednesday, 
the 20th September, 1911. for the cou
su action of a branch line railway, 
about three and three-quarters miles in 
length from Clifton Highway Bridge 
to Stanley Bridge, Prince Edward 
Island.

Plans, profiles, specification and 
form of contract to be entered into 
can he seen on and after the 4th 
September at the office cf the Chief 
Engineer of the Department of Rail
ways and Canals. Ottawa: at the office 
of the Chief Engineer of the Inter* 
colonial Rail wav, Moncton, and at 
the office of the Superintendent of the 
Prince Edward Island Railway, Char
lottetown. P. E. I., at which places 
forms of tender may be obtained.

Parties tendering will be required to 
accept the fair wages schedule prepar
ed or to be prepared by* the Depart
ment of labour, which schedule will 
form part of the contract.

Contractors are requested to bear in 
mind that tenders will not be consider
ed, unless made strictly in accordance 
with the printed forms, and ,n the 
case of forms, unless there are attach
ed the actual signature, the nature of 
th • occupation, and place of residence 
of each member of the firm.

An accepted hank cheque for the 
sum of $15 000 00 made payable to the 
order of the Minister of Railways and 
Canals must accompany each tender, 
which sum will be forfeited if the 
party tendering declines entering in 
to contract for the work, at the rates 
stated in the offer submitted.

The cheque thus sent in will be 
returned to the respective contractors 
whose tenders are not accepted.

The cheque of the successful tenderer 
will be held as security, or part 
seen Ely, for the due fulfilment of the 
contract to he entered into.

Tbs lowest or any tender not neces-

By order.,
L. K. JONES, 

Svviviarv.
Department of Railways and Canals, 

O taws. An/nst 31st. 1911.
Newspapers ins* r mg this advertise 

ment without authnhy ftom the 
Depart mvkt will not be pai 1 for k 

Seht 13 93 1-1 wk.

TERRIBLE

Trenton Kachinl Driven To Despair By 
The Pain.

“FRUIT-A-TIVES” CURED HIM
Trenton, Ont. Jan. 29th, 1909.

** I was a dreadful sufferer for many 
years from Stomach and Liver Trouble 
—but my greatest suffering was from 
violent headaches. They were so dis
tressing that I almost had to give up my 
business. Ï went to Toronto, consulted 
specialists and wore glasses, but 
nothing did me any good and the 
headaches became intolerable.

I was then induced to try “Fruit-a- 
tives” and from the beginning, I was 
better, and in a short time I was quite 
well again—no more headaches—and I 
threw my glasses away.

“Fruit-a-tives” not only cured my 
headaches, but completely cured me of 
all indigestion, and restored me to 
perfect health again. ” W. J. McCOMB.

“Fruit-a-tives” is the greatest cure 
for headaches in the world and is the 
only medicine made of fruit juices.

* * Fruit-a-tives ’ ’ will always cure Head
aches, Indigestion and all Stomach and 
Bowel Troubles. 50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, 
or trial size, 25c; At all dealers or from 
Fruit-a-tives limited, Ottawa.

fctflmmmwt

1 FLOUR
g
E
•rE “King’s Quality” The highest grade of Hard Wheat Flour, the very bests 
E for Bread
E
SZ “Beaver” The highest grade of Blended Flour good for either bread or jj 
E pastry

E Both fully guaranteed and sold by
E ------ :--------------

I Stotljarf Mercantile Company Ltd,. |
Ü PHONE 45

*3lUUMU>i
NlEWCASLTE N

DEPARTMENT OF RAIL
WAYS AND CANALS

Railway
BADDECK BRANCH LINE.

- I SEALED TENDERS addressed to 
the undersigned aud endorsed 
“Tender for Alba Baddeck Branch” 
will be received at this office until

JAMES PRICE
The death of James Price, at

the advanced age of 92 years, oc- !1-xt.eeD.? cloc> 0Q Thlirsd»y. Octoberyears
curred on Friday morning, ’ after 
an illness of about seven months, 
which lie bore with true Christian 
fortitude and patience. Deceased, 
who was a native of Bedeque, P.
E. I, where he lived till about 14 
years of age, removed to Tabusin 
tac, and for the last forty years 
resided in Newcastle, where latter.
1/ he lived with his son Henry.
Mr. Price married Miss Maria Rob- . . ...
ertson ot i&busmtac, who died on Moncton » p 
January 12, 1902, aged 76 years. Parties tendering will be required 
Of the seven children — six to accept the fair wages schedule 
daughters aud a son—the follow- prepared or to be prepared by the 
ing survive, to mourn the loss oi Department of Labour, which schedule 
an excelfent father aud friend: will form part of the contract, 
Hannah (Mrs Nelson Strang), Contractors are requested to bear in 
Brewer Me- and Phoebe (Mrs lmilld tblt ’endeis will not be consider 
Andrew Mather), Henry and S,UDlf“ e ?trjctly in aec,orda“ce 
Louise (Mrs. Peter Ahearn, of w,lh the Pr,oted forma’ aud m the

DEPARTMENT OF RAILWAYS
AND CANALS 

Intercolonial Railway.
Spur Line—r Station to

Hampton Village, N. B.
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Sealed Tenders, addressed .to the 
undersigned and endorsed “Tender 
for Hampton Spur Line”, will be 
received at this office until 16 o’clock 
on Wednesday the 20th day of Sep
tember, 1911.

Plans, profiles, specifications and 
form of contract to lie enter# d into 
can be seen on and after the 31st of

Railway at

Newcastle, 32 grandchildren and 
28 great grandchildren also sur
vive. The surviving brothers and 
sisters are: Richard and Jacob, 
Tabusintac; VVni., Hillsboro, N. B.; 
Jesse, Lakotah, N. D.; Henry, 
Bangor, Mary (Mrs. John Stephen 
son) Hillsboro; and Jane (Mrs. 
John Robertson), Tabusi ntac.

The funeral was Very largely 
attended^ the deceased being loved 
and honored by a very wide circle 
of ft lends. It took place in St. 
Janus’ cemetery. Rev. S. J. Mac- 
arthur officiating. The pallbearers 
were:—John McCuUain, Patrick 
Hennery, Aider men S. A. Russell 
and John Clark and ex-Aldermen

Allison

12 th, 1911, for the construction of a 
branch line of railway from a point on 
the Intercolonial Railway near Alba 
co the town of Baddeck, a distance 
of 22*7 miles.

Plans, specifications and form of 
contract to be entered into may be 
seen and full information obtained on 
and after 15th inst. 1911, at the office 
of the Chief Engineer, of the Depart ^ ^
ment of Railways and Canals, Ottawa, August at the office of the Chief 
and at the office of the Chief Engineer | Engineer of the Department of Rail

ways and. Canals, Ottawa; at the 
off:ce of the Chief Engineer of the 
Intercolonial Railway, Moncton; and 
at the office of the Intercolonial 
Terminal Agent, St. John, N. B.

Parties tendering will be required to 
accept the fair wages schedule pre
pared or to be prepnied nv the De
partment of Labour, which schedule 
will form part of the contract.

Contractors are requested to bear in 
mind that tenders will not he consid
ered, unless made strictly in accord
ance with the printed forms, and in 
the ease of firms, unless there aie 
rttrohed the actual signature, the

residence of each member of the firm, 
An accepted oatik cheque for the 

sum of SôOOO.Ou made parable to the 
order of the Minister of Railways and 
Canals must accompany each tender, 
which sum will be forfeited if the 
party tendering declines entering nto 
contract for the work, at the at es 
stated in the offer submitted

The cheque thus sent in will he re
turned to the respective contractors 
whose tenders are not accepted.

The cheque of the successful tender 
er will be held as security, or part se
curity, for the due fulfilment of the 
contract to be enured into.

The lowest cv my tender not neces
sarily accepted

Bt order,
L. K. JONES,

Secreta: v.
Department of liai1 ways, and Canals 

Ottawa, August 3Uth. 1911. 
Newspapers inserting this advertise

ment without authority from the De
partment will not be paid tor it. Sept 
0-2 wks-79 1.

Aug. 30t h 
Mr. and Mi 
iJauoiiter.

BURN
, at Everett, Wash., 

Murphy.Tiro

case of firms, unless there are attached
tho actual signature, the nature of the w
occupation, and place cf residence of ; nature of the occupation, and place of 
each member of the firm.

An accepted bank cheque for the 
sum of $30,000.00, made payable to 
the order of the Minister of Railways 
and Canals must accompany each ten 
dor, which sum will be forfeited if the 
party tendering declines entering into 
contract for the work, at the rates 
stated in the office submitted.

The cheque thus sent in will be re 
turned to the respective contractors 
*• hose tenders are net accepted1

The cheque of the successful tender 
er will be held as security, or part 
security, for the due fulfilment of the 
contract to be entered into.

Tho lowest er any tender not nee 
essarily accepted.

By Order,
L. K JONES,

Secretary,
De part ment of Railways and Canals,

Oita va, September 9th, 1911*
Newspaper# iuscrtiag this advertise 

merit wiihput authority f urn the 
Department will not he pdd fc r it.
Sept. 13 —77 1 —2 wkts.

W.J. HOGAN
UNDERTAKER

Rear of Post Ofllce.
Newcastle. N. Bt

THE BEST LINE OF CASKETS 
AND UNDERTAKERS' SUPPLIES 

ON THE NORTH SI LIRE.
A FIRST Cl ASS HEARSE IN 

CONNECTION.

Onden Left at Hogan's Bladt- 
ip Will Receive Prompt t. tenth». 

PICTURES FRAMED SHORT NOTICE 
Telephone 68-4

CANADIAN’S ANSWER TO UNCLE 
SAM'S RECIPROCITY INVITATION

SEALED TENDERS adilrc . .1 to thv 
undersigned, and t i*d • • 1 “Tender 
for S», John. N. II.. 1 he,» Wnt< r 
Wharf.-.** will he $ even ed at i hi* office 
until 4.«) P. M.. on Vv*. ’t -V.y. v. 
ten» her 20, 1011. tor the eon>ti u'*l ion 
of u series of \\'hu: i -ui the Harbour 
of Sit. John, t St. 'oUn West, N D.

PAan*, spee «float ion mul form of mi - 
tract e«n be seen and forms of tendon 
obtained ut this D p o lit.eut and at 
the oftieos of E. T. I*. She wen, Esq.,
District Engineer. St. John, N. B..
Geoffrey Stead, Esq., District Engi
neer, Chatham. N. B., A. R. Ueeary,
Es#).. District Englneei Post Office,
Qu- her, J. L. Michaud, E*:q., District 
Engineer, Montreal, J. G. Sing. Msq.,
DUtrict Engineer. Confedi ration Lite 
Building, Toronto, and 11. J. foimb.
Esq., District Engineer, London, Out.

Persons tendering a»e notified thut 
tenders will not lie consul* led unless 
made on the printed forms supplied 
huu signeu uicii their actual signa
tures. staling their occupations and 
maces of residence. In the ease of 
firms, th? actual signature, the nature 
of the occupation, and place of resi
dence of each member of the fiftn 
must be given t

Bach tender must be accompanied i we do not want your BONE, 
by an accepted cheque on a chartered j Says the bold Canadien, 
haak,! payable to the order of tho j
Honorable the Minister of Public j vv c°*no you here to seeki» 
Wares, equal to ten per cent (10 p. c.) Says the bold Canadien, 
of the amount of the tender, which | With a smile upon each cheek? 
will be forfeited if the person tender- j yavs the bold Canadien ing decline to enter into a contract • ™ ^auadien
when called upon to do so, or fail to You ve a twinkle in your.eye,

Wliat brings you to my door?
Says the bold Canadien,

After forty years or more?
Says the bold Canadien.

Forty long and trying years 
Full of strugles, hopes and feais 

We withstood your-scoffs and sneers, 
Says the bold Canadien.

When our sons were voting and poor* 
Says the bold Canadien,

You begrudged their meagre store. 
Says the bold Canadien.

And you sent your armed hands 
For to take our homes and lands, 

But we met your bloody Lunds,
Says the hold Canadien.

Aud our sons laid down their lives. 
Says the bold Canadien,

For their children, homes and wives, 
Says the bold Canadien.

And they drove you from our land 
In a struggle biave aud grand,

Did our gallant yoi.thful band.
Says the bold Canadien.

XX’hen the north wind chilled ou*

Says the bold Canadien,
And the wolf hung round our homes, 

Says the bold Canadien,
And Commerce from our door 

Turned toward your sunny shore 
Then you thought to keep us poor, 

Says the bold Canadien,

Then you spurned us from your hearth^ 
Snys the bold Canadien,

And oOr trials gave you mirth,
Sa>s the bold Canadien;

Bui our sous were true and brave 
Aud our mother o'er the wave'

Gave a i end y hand to save.
Says the bold Canadien.

And we've built a Nation grand.
Says the bold Canadien,

In the Empire wlnre we stand 
Says the bold Canadien U 

Rich and strong and true and blessed,’ 
Bound together e;i>land west,

And Contentment : our guest,
Says the .bold Canadien.

Forty long and merry years.
Says the bold Canadien,

With your arrogance aud sneers.
Says the hold Canadien,

You have feasted all aloue, *
Now- XVE'RE feasting on C(J!R 

OWN,

complete the work contracted for.. If 
the#tender be not accepted the cheque
will be returned.

* $he Department doee not bind itself 
to accept the lowest «or any tendtr. 

By order,
R. a DESROCHERS,

Secretary.
Department of Public Works.

Ottawa, August 3A Ml. 
Newspapers will not be paid for %le 

avertis ament* If they insert II with 
on rlty fr xn the Department

And upon your lips a lie,
We bave heard your eagle cry*.

Says the bold Canathen..

Uncle, you may stay at home.
Says the bold Canadien,

For well never with you roam.
Says the bold Canadien; '

For we’ve neve* in yon seen 
Aught bat avarice and spleen;

You may stay where you have be^. 
Says the bold Canadien.
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